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CHAPTER 1 
THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
The .cooperative corporation, m ore commonly referred to as t he 
cooperative, has been of special interest in the area of taxation. Much 
research has been conduct ed on Federal t axation of farmer cooperatives. 
As a rule, the issue of coop er ative taxation has been limited to legal 
interpretat ions of the t axability of cooperative net sa vings. At the 
st at e and local leve ls of taxation evaluation· of the economic impact of 
t ax syst ems on cooperat ives has been sparse. It is this lack of infor­
mation on cooperative taxat ion at the state and local l'�vels t hat prompts 
t he need for research t o  provide po l icy-m akers with t he information 
necessary to formulate t ax  policy. This study will be a step in 
fulfilling t he need for research in the areas of stat e and local t axation 
of cooperatives. 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
At t empts to reform South Dakota's tax syst em will undoubtedly 
affect cooperatives. The economic viability of cooperatives depends in 
part on the economic impact of t he tax system. Since cooperatives play 
a significant role in t he South Dakota economy, it is necessary for 
policy-makers to understand both how cooperat ives will be af fected by 
different aspe c t s of the tax system and what consequence this will h ave 
for communit ies. 
2 
The cooperativ e form of enterprise is dissimilar in many respects 
f rom other forms of economic enterprise (i.e., corporations, single 
proprietorships and partnerships). The economic philosophy of cooper­
ative enterp ri se which forms the basis for developing its legal and 
economic nature poses a great source of misunders tanding in the area of 
taxation. There is a need to more fully understand what s ignificance 
the relationsh:f.p between cooperative and community has for the fortnu­
lation of tax policy. Furtherroore, since the economic nature of the 
cooperative differs from other forms of enterprise, it is ne cess ary to 
determine how and why cooperatives are affec te d  in  a manner diffe rent 
from other economic en te rp ri se s . When the se facto rs have been taken 
into consideration, policy-makers will be in a better position to 
evaluate the impact of various tax proposal s on cooperative s and formulate 
a tax system which is equitable and minimizes undesirable e conomic effects. 
OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this s tudy are: 
1. to outline some gene ral conside rat ions in determining the 
importance of cooperatives to tax policy and tax policy to coope rat ives 
2. to ascertain why the difference in the economic nat ure of 
cooperatives and co rporat ions require s diffe ren tiated taxation of net 
savings and net income 
3. to determine h ow selected tax propos als affect cooper atives 
and evaluate each proposal as a method of taxing cooperativ es 
4. to recommend on the basis o f  the information presented in 
this study which of the tax p roposals eval uated is the most desirable 
method o f  taxing coopera tives. 
SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION 
This study has been limited to farmer cooperatives. Included 
are farm m arketing and supply cooperatives. However, it should be 
recognized that many of the general observations on ta x p ol�cy and 
cooperatives are equal ly ap plicable to ·-other types of cooperative 
3 
enter prise. But t he empirical ana lysis considers only farmer cooperatives. 
METHODOLOGY 
The method used to e valuate the selected tax proposals is the 
case study. Twelve farmer cooperatives were selected from sur vey data 
supplied by the South Dakota Association of Cooperatives. This data 
con sisted of 114 res ponses from petroleum and grain marketing cooperatives. 
The twelve selected firms represent four cooperative categories--
farm supply, grain marketing, petroleum and conglomerate. The three firms 
of each category represent low, medium and high volume o f  sales and 
approximate the average net margin o f  all the firms for each category. 
A fter selecting the twelve firms for case s tudy, operating 
statements were obtained to secure additional in formation. All data 
necessary for this study was ascertainable from the preliminary survey 
and the operating statements with the ex ception o f  taxable net incomeo 
,,. 
· ....... .. __ 
This figure was computed indirectly from data on Federal income tax 
liability and the disbursement of net savings to dividends and unallo­
cated res erves . 
To pres e rve the anonymity of the firms selected for the case 
study, all figures have been adjusted. Aggregate figures have been 
ro unded. Those figures which comprise the aggregate figures have been 
so adjusted to equal the aggregates while simulating the relationships 
existing in the empirical data. 
4 
The twelve simulated cooperative firms wil l be used to evaluate 
three tax proposals--a gross receipts tax and two variations of an income 
tax. The rates of tax selected in each instance are arbitrary and do 
not suggest an appropriate rate of taxation in South Dakota. 
Data Collected 
The data collected for the empirical s tudy includes total sales 
representing sales to and for patrons. Member equity refers to semi­
permanent and permanent capital contributed by members--net worth--while 
net margin is determined by net savings as a percentage of total sales. 
Net savings is the excess of total revenues over total cos ts . 
In the case of cooperatives which derive corporate income, net savings 
includes net corporate income (i.e., income after corporate income taxes 
have been deducted) . Net savings may be distributed in the for m  of cash, 
revolving certificates or dividends or retained by the cooperative as 
unallocated reserves. Revolving certificates are paper allocations to 
patrons informing the patron of the amount of patronag� refunds due but 
5 
retained for the cap ita l structure or operating and contingency reserves. 
Dividends may be paid on the member capita l or equity s tructure. Unallo-
cated reserves are net savings (or net in come) w hi ch have not been 
allocated to patrons. Federally computed taxable income is the amount 
of tay.able income determined under Fed er al income tax laws. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Joseph Knapp's Farmers in Business contributed signi ficantly to 
the de termin ation of necessa ry considerations for the fonnulation of tax 
p olicy af fecting co operatives.1 Knapp's contri bution was primari ly 
related to the importance of cooperatives to .communities . J o hn F. Due's 
Public Finance provided a number of tax obj ectives which were then 
evaluated wi thin a coo perati ve perspe ctive.2 
In considering the issue of taxing cooperative n et sa vings as 
corporate income, Robert T. Patterson's The Exemption of Farmer 
Cooperatives provided useful insight into the comparative nature of 
cooperative net savings and corporate net income.
3 George L. Griffin's 
"The Taxati r ... n of Far�r Cooperatives" contributed to a comparative analysis 
of the economic nature of co rporations and cooperatives.4 
!Joseph G. Knapp, "Far�r Coopera tives Benefit Lo ca l Communities ," 
Farmers in Business (Washington: American Institute of Cooperation, 
1963), pp. 44-46. 
2Jo hn F. Due, Government Finance (Homewood: Richard D. I n�in, 
Inc., 1963), p. 120. 
�obert T. Patte rs on ,  The Tax Exemption of Cooperatives (2d ed.; 
New York: University Publishers, 1961), p. 1 1 3 . .. 
4ceor ge L. G r if fin , 0The Taxation of Fanner Cooperatives" 
(unpubl ished daster of S cien ce thesis, Louisiana State University, 1962). 
6 
Empirical ana lysis of the impa ct of various taxes on cooperatives 
is sparse. Most of the information in this area is limited to defining 
the a pplicability of taxes to cooperatives. Legal Phases of Farmer 
Cooperatives: Fede ral Income Taxes was the major source of informatio n 
in outlining how the Federal co rpo rate income tax affected farmer 
5 cooperatives when used a s  a base fo r s tate corporate taxation. 
C. David Ho llis and Charles Ingraham in their research bulletin--Farmer 
Cooperatives and Federal Inc ome Taxes: Is Exempt Status More 
6 Beneficial?--autlined fu rther Feder al taxation of cooper atives. A 
study co nducted by Calvin A. Kent, State Taxation of Cooperatives, 
reviewed the variety of state tax sy stems affecting cooperatives. This 
study also c onsidered some specific is sues involved in co rporate income 
7 taxatio n  of cooperatives. 
5 Morrison D. Neely, Legal Phases of Farrne r Coope ra ti ves: 
Federal Income Taxes, U .s., Fanner Cooperative Service Information 
N'0:-69 (Washington: Fanner Cooperative Service, 1970). 
6c. David Hollis and Ch ar les H. Ingraham, Farmer Cooperatives 
and Federal Income Taxes: Is Exempt Status Hore Beneficial?, Research 
Bulletin 1039 (Wooster: Ohio Agricultural Research and Development 
Center, 1970). 
7calvin A. Kent, State Taxatio n of Cooperative Enterpri�es, 
Business Research Bureau B ulletin No. 104 (Vermillion: University of 
South Dakota, 1970). 
CHAPTER 2 
COOPERATIVES AND TAX POLICY 
INTRODUCTION 
Tax reform wil l center around the changing financial needs of 
government and an evolving p hi lo sophy on what is considered desirable 
features of a tax system. The significan t economic role cooperat ives 
play in South Dakot a  requires t hat this role be placed in perspective 
before at tempting tax reform. Achieving this pers pective necessi tate s 
recogni t ion of the importance of cooperatives. t o  the formulation of tax 
po licy. Moreover, a broader perspective also requires an awareness of 
the importance of t ax policy to cooper atives . The purpose of t his chapter 
is to provide a framework of reference to tax pol icy decision-making 
in the area of cooperatives . 
THE IMPORTANCE OF COOPERATIVES TO TAX POLICY 
The cons iderations presented on the importance of cooperatives 
to the formulation of tax policy are not a l l  exc lusi vely associated with 
cooperative enterp rise . However , since this s tud y is concerned with 
cooperative taxation, only t he consequence of t axing cooperatives is 
taken in to perspective . 
Cooperatives and Communities 
The t axat ion of cooperatives may or may not significantly affect 
the economic welfare of communi t ies • . However, since t here exists a 
7 
po�sibility that cooperatives may be adversely affected by t ax policy, 
it is necessary to deter mine what f orm the impact on the community migh t 
8 
take. This requires noting the importance of cooperatives to communities. 
Econo mic activity. The loss of a cooperati�e, assu ming no 
enterprise to take its place, coul d alter tr ade patterns.
8 
Cooperative 
services which were once purchased in a community may be secured outside 
the community shifting t ra de to another center of economic activity.· 
, This has the effect of reducing the prosperity of rem aining businesses. 
In addition to this ero sion of comnunity economic a ctivity, there is 
also a loss of ser vices an d  employment opportt¥1ities. The consequence 
of losing a cooperative enterprise (and other enterprises as well) is 
of special concern fo r small urban connnunities who are already victims 
of a declining rural population and im proved transportation. The re fo re , 
the impact of tax policy o n  cooperatives is of relevant concern to 
these communities. 
Tax revenues. An important objective of tax policy is to ensure 
that while a particular tax program adds to current tax revenue the. 
long-run capacity to generate tax revenues is not reduced. In the 
case of cooperative taxation, if a specific tax is so har sh as to cause 
economic f ailure, the consequent liquid ation of assets. would reduce the 
per sonal property tax base. Hen ce, while short-run revenues may be 
8
Knapp, opo cit., pp. 44-46. 
increase d, l on g- run ec onomic effec ts may redu ce the ab ility of the 
cooperative to generate greate r taxable capacity in the future. The 
consequent effect on the community i s to eithe r impa:i.r provision and 
imp ro vement iu governmental services or increase the burden of taxation 
f or other tax sources. 
Form of enterprise. The cooperative may have several traits 
which merit special consideration in developing tax policy. First, the 
cooperative is locally owned. Consequently, the economic gain derived 
from the c oopera tive remains in the cor.ununity. Cooperative net savings 
9 
are either absorbed in expanded operations or
.
returned to member-patrons of 
the communi ty. This con tr asts forei gn-owned en terprises which, while 
possibly expanding operations, permit the flow of excess earnings ou t 
of the community. This loss of community wealth reduces economi c activ ity. 
Second, the disbursal of economic ea·rni ngs by the cooperative 
has a unique impact on the cotmnunity n ot observed in enterprises seeking 
a profit. The cooperative imparts a greater degree of eq uity in distrib-
uti ng the economic benefits derived from its exist ence. A cooper ative 
distributes its net savings to member-patrons on the basis of patronage 
while the economic earnings of other enterprises accrue to one or a few 
individuals. 9 The c oope ra tive then enhances the economic success of all 
member-patrons' op a rat ions, contributing to a more general success of 
th e community . 
9Ewell Paul Roy, Cooperatives: Todav and Tomorrow (Danville: 
Interstate Printers and Publishers, Inc., 1964), PP• 36-37. 
10 
It mi ght be concluded that certain economic aspects of the 
cooperative make i t  a desirable form of enterprise for enhancing commu­
nity welfare. Both characteristics, being home-owned and distributing 
the wealth throughout the community, should be prime considerations in 
the formulation of tax policy. 
Competition . Cooperatives may also improve community welfare by 
fostering competitive market conditions. While cooperatives do not · 
generally engage in pri ce cutting, they serve to check movements toward 
monop olistic market conditions through the policies of ret urning patronage 
refunds to patrons and not following profit maximizing pricing actions.10 
Since the cooperative is not concerned with maximizing profits, it 
serves as a countervailing for ce to finns which adopt monopolistic profit 
maximizing policies. If this contribution of the cooperative to commu­
niti es is recognized as a publi c objective, the formulators of tax 
policy twst incorporate this objective into their evaluation of cooperative 
taxatj.on . 
THE IMPORTANCE OF TAX POLICY TO COOPERATIVES 
Cooperative and Member-patrons 
To have a greater perspective of the importance of cooperatives 
to tax policy, it is also necessary to de te rrnine how coope rat.i ves view 
their role in the tax system. The cooperative's concern with taxation is 
the concern of any business enterprise. The economic viability of the 
10Ibid., p. 293. 
cooperative is of great importance to the welfare of memb ers and 
patrons. 11 A specific tax on the cooperative ultimately affects those 
who participate in that enterprise. Regardless of the type of tax 
instituted, it must be passed on to the p atron as lower prices paid or 
higher p rices charged and/or indirectly through reduced patronage 
refunds .12 Of course, it is possible for the cooperative to absorb 
the tax internally. This could be done by red ucing investment. 
11 
To main tain the cooperative under adverse economic circumstances 
requires a sacrifice on the part of the-pat rons . The cooperative's 
economic success depends on the willingness of participant s  to grant 
that success, for it is the pooling of member resources that establishes 
the cooperative. Thus, while the return to member equity may be the 
criterion for determining economic efficiency, the real'return is to the 
inves tment of the pa tron's personal business. The investment in the 
cooperative is only an ex tension of the patron's personal operation, 
since the cooperative is an integrated part of his enterprise. Conse-
quently, taxing a cooperative reduces indirectly the return to investment 
in the pa tron's business. 
llFor this chapter it is assumed that cooperatives return their 
net savings to both member and non-member patrons. 
12 Patronage refunds or distributions refer to the d istribution 
of cooperative savings on the basis of patronage. Patronage refund s  
may take the for m of cash refunds o r  paper refunds. Paper refunds are 
certificates that noti fy the patron of a patronage allocation that h as 
been retained. 
12 
Tax Paying Entity 
The cooperative is an integral part of the tax system. It 
acknowledges its role as a tax paying entity. While the cooperative's 
willingness to pay taxes is related to its concern with impxoving state 
and cormnunity welfare, it is equally aware that the tax system can 
greatly affect its economic viability. 1bere is recognition that in the 
long-run the social benefits received via cooperative tax revenue may 
not outweigh the social costs to state and comnunity if the cooperative 
failed as a result of a particular tax p.-rogram.13 The loss of the 
cooperative enterprise and potential tax revenue could seriously affect 
the social and economic welfare of a community in the future. 
Cooperative Perspective on Taxation 
T he cooperative perspective on taxation includes a number of 
views related to the objectives of taxation and the possible effect of 
these objectives on cooperative enterprise. It is necessary to consider 
se veral of the general objectives of tax policy and ascertain how 
cooperatives see their role in the tax system in relation to these 
objectives. 
Equity: ability to pay. If achieving equity is an objective 
of tax policy, the cooperative must know how it will b.e affected by the 
equity concept. The equity tax objective may incorporate the 0 ability 
to pay" principle which presupposes some criterion for measuring the 
13nue, op. cit., p. 120. 
--
13 
14 ability to pay taxes. The cooper ative may be grouped into a special tax 
classification to achieve this tax objective. This type of selective 
taxation· of cooperatives can be used· to ci.rctDnvent restraints imposed 
on certain tax programs by the legal nature of cooperatives. The 
rationale that underlies t he selective taxation of cooperatives should 
be stated explici tly in order that this special classification can be 
evaluated as a part of the tax system under the equity consideration. 
Another problem of equity may arise if cooperatives are taxed as 
a singular classificatio n. Cooperatives take the form of many business 
enterprises and, thus, exhibit a wide variation in economic nature. In 
developing a tax for the cooperative classification there may not be 
recognition of these economic variations. Consequently, numerous 
inequities may result within the cooperative tax classification. 
Equity: benefit s received. The equ·ity tax objective is 
sometimes based on the "benefits received" principle. This requires 
es tablishing a criteri on to measure benefits received from governmental 
services. Readily separating the benefits of governmental services into 
those received by the in di vi dual and those by the whole of society 
presents the most di ffic ul t problem of this approach. The "ability to 
pay" principle is associated with payment for benefits received by 
society. Thus , it becomes necessary to clearly identify in which cases 
14Paul A. Samuelson, Economics (8th ed. ;  New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, 1970), p. 155. 
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a nd to what degree a tax should be developed on the "benefits received" 
principle.15 
The cooperative' s concern with taxes developed on the "benefits 
received" principle is primarily over the criterion used to determine 
benefits received, and ultimately. the tax liability.- Hence. if the 
tax is an excise tax. it is necessary to know if the tax incidence 
correctly identifies the benefits received.16 For the cooperative the 
question is whether the tax effectively and indiscriminately determines 
who receives the benefits throughout th� connnunity subjected to the 
tax. Tax differentiation is justified only to the extent necessary to 
make tax incidence correspond with benefits received. 
Economic development �nd tax policy. The cooperative may be 
affected by certain public policies which influence the flow of resources 
between areas of economic development. Tax policy can play an important 
role in promoting economic development. Hence, it is not a coi ncidence 
to find a cooperative enterprise established in areas of economic 
developnent which also receive special tax consideration. For example, 
rural electrification where cooperatives play a significant role has 
received special tax cons�deration. 
Cooperatives are found in areas of development receiving 
developmental tax consideration f or primarily the same reasons that 
15 Ibid. 
16nie gasoline excise tax is a good example of a tax which may 
not cor rectly identify those who receive the benefits .from governioontal 
services. For instance, the farmer who uses gasoline in his operation 
is not taxed to provide revenue for maintenance of highways. 
15 
prompted special· tax legislation. The economic nature of the cooperative 
makes it more conducive to developing certain economic areas than other 
forms of enterprise. Hence, both cooperatives and tax policy are 
consonant in facilitating the public goal of development. In many 
instances development could not occur without one or the other. 
The concern of cooperatives with special tax legislation 
promoting development is a p rojection of those factors which brought 
about the cooperative form of development (e.g., improvement_ in economic 
and social well-being). It is important for cooperatives to impress· 
upon tax policy-makers that the issue of granting cooperatives favorable 
tax consideration should not obscure more basic public objectives in the 
area of taxation (e.g., d evelopmental objectives). 
SUMMARY COMMENT 
To develop an adequate system of taxation, policy-makers must be 
aware of the role various enterprises play in the economy. Only then is 
it possible to achieve the necessary insight into evaluating the conse­
quence of taxation on the ec onomy. This chapter has attempted to provide 
a very general overview of a number of considerations which are imperative 
to evaluating the impact of taxation on cooperatives. As this study 
progresses, these considerations may again be of concern in evaluating 
specific tax proposals. 
\ 
\ 
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In the following chapter a digression is made into the economic 
nature of corporations and cooperatives noting what implications this 
has for a particular form of taxation--corporate income taxation. This 
chapter further elucidates a nunber of important aspects of cooperat ives 
which are relevant to formulation and evaluation of cooperative tax 
policy� 
CHAPTER 3 
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE TAXABILITY 
OF NET SAVINGS AND NET INCOME 
INTRODUCTION 
Before considering the etq>irical analysis of the effect of 
various taxes on cooperatives, it is necessary to review a topic of 
controversy in the area o f  cooperative taxation. The controversy 
surrounds the comparative nature of cooperative net savings and 
corporate net inconee 
It is the objective of this chapter to ascertain whether there 
exists a fundamental difference in the nature of cooperative net savings 
and corporat� net inco�. Since this issue will enter into inferences 
about the taxes under empirical analysis, this leng thy issue is more 
appropriately explored in a separate. chapter. 
NET SAVINGS AND NET INCOME: 
BOTH SUBJECT TO TAXATION? 
The question that arises is whether cooperative net savings 
should be taxed in the same manner as corpor.ate net inconE. This issue 
nust be explored from both an economic and legal viewpoint. Intertwining 
these views is the problem of determining whether the economic philosophy 
or economic intent is a factor sufficient to warrant differentiating 
the taxation of net savings and income. It is these considerations 
that will be reviewed. 
.17 
18 
Economic Nature of Corporat ions and Cooperatives 
Several general d if fe1�nces be tween cooperat ives and corporations 
can be no ted • .  Thes e di fferences ref lect the basic economic philosophy 
unde rlying the nature of these organization s. 
Owne rsh ip a nd cont rol. George L. G riffin notes that "Cooperatives 
are volunt ary, self-help organization s, designed to provide a se rvice 
for the member-pa trons and not for t hird parties."17 The investo r and 
consumer a re synonymous in t he cooperat ive. However, corporations are 
formed by investors to provide a s ervic e  for the consumer--a third party . 
Control of the cooperat ive and corpo.ration exhibits a vivid 
contrast . According to Griffin, 
Cooperatives are democratically controlled. Control is based 
on memb ership , and e ach member has an equal voice in the con trol of 
the organization . Corporations are cont rolled by s tockholders on 
the basis of number of s hares of conmen stock owned . In on e 
instance, control is base d  on membership, membership being necess ary 
to patronize t he as soci at ion. On the other hand, con t rol of the 
corporation is based on stock ownership, stock mmership being 
the necessi ty to p artici pate in corporate profits .  Thu s ,  a f armer 
becomes a coopera t ive member in order to do business wi th the 
coop erative whi ch provides him with the advantages of centralized 
bargaining power, an mmer of a share of corporate stock becomes 
an owner in order t o  realize gain as an investor. 18 
lfarket power . A crucial point of economic diff erence between 
coopera tives and corp or at ions is f ound in t he ir market act ions. n1e 
economic na t ure o f  a co rpor at ion i s  such that it attempt s to achieve 
17G eorge L. Griffin, "The Taxation of Farmer C ooperatives" 
(unpubl ishe d  Mas ter of Science thesis, Louisiana St ate University, 
1962). 
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the grea tes t  re turn poss ib le to i t s inves tment .  The corpo rat ion ' s intent 
is to ex trac t f rom the cons umer as much revenue as can be at tained in 
ma ximi z ing economic gain--prof its . 
The coope ra t ive attemp t s  to p rovide a se rvice at cos t in f ac i l-
i ta ting the t rans fer o f  p ro duce r ' s goo ds and ret ai l  p ro duct s .  To 
maximize the re turn t o  inves tmen t in the coope rat ive i s  n o t  t he in t en t  o f  
this o rganiz at ion . Ins t ead . the p rovision of service at c o s t  inc re ases 
the use o f  that s e rvice .  P roviding a n  essent ial consumer p roduc t , the 
coopera tive enhances the pat ron ' s well-bein g  b oth f rom the viewpo int o f  
lower cos t s  and in crease d  use o r  consumpt ion o f  a neces s ary consumer 
pro duct .  
Economi c  gain . The economic gain from the coo�e rat ive an d 
corpo ra tion as re fle cte d in net savings and ne t income is s ometimes 
asser ted to be o f  e q uiva lent nature. This viewp o int is expres sed by 
Lorne D. Cook as he says , 
The gains f rom c oope rative en te rpri se a�e found to be in the 
na ture o f  corpo ra tion prof i t s , which , although they a re d i stributed 
ac co rdin g to p at rona ge ,  a cc rue t o  membe r-patrons in p ropo r t ion t o  
inves tmen t an d e n trep re ne urial r is ks undert aken. 19 
Under idea l c i r currs tances a consurrer o r  far m  supply c oop e rat ive 
would a t temp t a z e ro- savi n gs p ri cing pol i cy . All bene fits woul d 
inuned ia te ly be pas s e d  to the pat ron i n  the marke t t ransact ion . As a 
resu l t , the re wou ld be no savings acc rua l  correspondin g to Cook ' s 
1 9Lorne D. Co ok , " An  Ec onomic Analys is _of the F�deral Taxation 
of Income from Co operative Enterprise0 (unpub lish ed Do cto r ' s di ssertat i on , ­
Unive rs i ty o f  Michigan ,  19 54 ) , p .  1 ,  c i t e d  by Robert T .  P at ters on , � 
Tax Exemption of  Coo pe ra � ( 2d ed. ; New York : Unive r s i ty Pub l i s he rs , 
1 961 ) , p. 113 . 
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" corporate profit . "  The po licy of zero-pro fit pricing woul d not be 
accep table to the corpo ra tion be cause it mus t rewar d the inves t or .  
The co rpora tio n ,  be cause o f  its relationship to the con s ume r ,  can not 
pass it s accrued economic gain to the investor (who is no t the co n s umer) 
through marke t t ransact ion. 
However , it is recog nize d tha t  for the purpose o f  perm it tin g 
a s ource of inves tment funds a nd maintaining a financial condltio n  
secure from adverse economic circ ums t ance the cooperative ma y  seldom 
-
emp loy the ze ro-savin gs p r ice p olicy. But the cooperative does not 
price to maximiz e " co rpor ate p rofits . "  This po licy would res trict the 
use o f  the cooperative' s s ervice s t o  the di sadv an t a ge o f  the member-patron 
and con trary to the original i ntent of or ganizing the coope ra t i ve (i . e . ,  
providin g a service a t  cos t) . 
Cook i s  i ncorrect in as sert i n g  that the gain from the cooperative 
accrues in the fo rm of co rp or ate p rofits . The net s avi n gs or economic 
gain held by the coope rative does no t accrue t o  the cooperat ive but the 
patro n .  I t  is true that net s avin gs co ul d  be maximized , but only by 
re s t ri c tin g the us e of the cooper at ive ' s s ervices . This pol icy would 
have the effect of depr ivin g the patron , in the cas e of farmer 
cooperative s , o f  l ow cost inputs and inc reased consumption o f inp ut s 
which co uld permit gre at er util iz at ion of p atron ' s  enterprise_. Joh n H .  
Davis exp resses a s im i l ar view ab out the nature o f  the gain from the 
coope ra tive when he says , 
Farmers inve s t  their fun ds in co operat ive f aci l i t ies , not 
p ri ma ri ly to rece ive e arnings on s uch inves ted c ap ital , b ut t o  
provide servi ces which will enhance thei r e a rnin gs from fa rmin g 
ope rations . 20 
21 
Risk an d  ret urn to inves tment . The re turn t o  c api t al s t ock in 
a coop era tive is limited by Federal s t at ute t o  e ight pe rc ent , an d 
somet imes l imi ted f urther by st at e l aw .  In s ome ins t ances , eithe r  no 
re turn is granted to capi t al s tock or the coope rat ive oper ates wi thou t 
capita l  stock .  I t  appe ars that the na ture o f  co ope r at ive cap it al s t ock 
d o es not resemb le a risk-bearin g  s ecurit y . As Grif fin no t e s  " the capi t al 
stock of a coope rative resemb les a deb t ob l i gation, and s pe c ul at ion i s  
no t a signi ficant factor in pu rchasin g  such an inve s t ment . " 21 The 
common s to ck of a corpo ration exhib i t s  both the dividen cf re t urn and 
accumula ted gain , th is lat ter feature not be in g  p re sen t in coope rat ive 
com100n stock . Thus , the s iz e o f  coope rative ne t savin gs does no t have 
an effec t on the value o f  comoon stock as migh t be the case o f  ne t 
pro fi ts in a corpo ra t i on . 
Dis tribut ion o f  economic gain . The d i s tribut i on o f economic 
gain charac teri zes the grea te st di f fe rence between coope rat i ves and 
20John H .  Davi s , An Economic An alysis o f  the Tax S t atus o f  
Farme r Coope ra. t :tve!! (Washington . D .  c . : A� ri can In sti tut e o f  
Cooperation , 1950 ) , p . 5 .  
21
Gri f fin , op . c it . , P •  9 . 
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corporations . In the cooperat ives , t he economic gain acc rue s to the 
member-p at ron in p ropo rt ion t o  the busine ss cond uc te d  with the coope rat ive . 
There mus t  exi s t , however , a p rio r oblig ation on the pa rt o f  the 
coope ra ti ve  to re turn overch ar ges o r  underpayments a f t e r  the cost o f  
ope�at in g the cooperat ive h as been deducted . Only under this p rio r 
obl i ga t ion does the pa tron re tain owne rship o f  the economic gain p rovided 
by the coopera t ive . The economic gain (net s avings ) the c oope rat ive 
accull'll ates for the membe r-pat ron is dist ributed to the member-patron 
once a year in the f orm o f  c ash , merchand is e or ce r t i ficates i n  
propo rtion t o  bus iness t ransac te d . 2 2 
In the corpo ra tion the economi c  gain {ne t  income ) is d is t rib ut e d  
t o  inves to rs proportionally pe r s ha re o f  s t ockhol de r ' s c ap i t a l .  The 
economic gain is a t rans fe r o f  p ro fi ts to a third party--:.the inve s t o r . 
The co rp orat ion i s  under no p ree xi s t in g  legal ob li ga ti on to dis t ribute 
the econo mic g ain to the patron-consu� r .  The pat ron- consume r has l os t  
tit le t o  the underpaymen t o r  o ve rcha rge i n  the market t rans act ion .  
'lb e  Legal In terpre tation 
Many authori t ies do not reco gnize that the d i f fe renc e in 
economic ph ilos ophy o f  the co rpo ration and cooperat ive does cont rib ute 
to a fundamental dis s imilarity in the nature of coope rat ive net s avin gs 
and corp orate net in co me .  The method o f  dist ributin g the e conomi c  gain 
of the se or gani zations as c omnens ur ate with their economic philos ophy is 
22 Ib id . , p .  10 .  
consi de red to have no bearing in differentiatin g  the nat ure o f  these 
economic gains � This view is e xp ressed by Robe rt T. Pat ters on : 
The memb e r-pat ron s o f  a co operative are ' owne r-en terp ris e rs 
o f  a p rofi t-seeking bu sines s . '  They are attempt in g  throu gh the 
t rans ac t i ons o f  the i r  mu tual o r ganization to s ave o r  to ga in . 
Though the i r  savings m ay be hidden o r  ob scured by the complex 
re lationship of owne r-patron , p ri ce s , and pat rona ge d i vi dends , 
those s avin gs o r  ea rnin gs are there , nevertheles s , to the ext en t 
tha t the as so ci ation ope ra te s economi cally. 2 3 
What Pat terson imp lies is that the d iffe rence between to tal 
revenue s and cos t s  is the only criter ion to be used in definin g the 
natu re o f  ne t savin gs or co rp o r ate p ro fit (wh at ever the te rminolo gy 
mi ght be) . He is a t  a lo ss to reco gnize that the le gal sys te m  plays 
an impo rt ant role in d efining e conomic concepts . As an economis t ,  
Pat ter son canno t see th at the p reexisting agreement t o  re t urn net 
savings in a coope rative t o  p at rons impa rt s a uniq ue le gal character 
to ne t savin gs not exi s t in g  in c orpo rate ne t inc ome . Hence , the 
issue o f  the diffe rence in net savings and incom:? is con fuse d  by 
limi ting the definit ion of the se te rms t o  the re alm o f  "economi c s  o f  
the firm" while re j ec t in g  le gal cons iderat ions. 
F INAL PERSPECTIVE 
A numb e r  of aspe ct s have b een o ut l ine d to i llus t r ate the 
differen t econo mi c  nat ure o f  t he cooperat ive and co rporation. I t  is 
2 3Robert T. Pa t terson , The Tax Exempt ion o f  Coope ra tives (2 d 
ed. ;  New Yo rk : Uni ve rs i ty P ub lishers , 1 9 6 1 ) , P ()  1 1 3 .  
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the diffe rence in economic p hilosophy of each organiz ation whi ch  
ultima te ly gives rise to d is similar interpre tations of the na ture o f  
their e arnings . I t  canno t be c oncluded tha t ,  w hile ne t sa vin gs and' 
net incone are calcula te d  in the same manner (i.e . , total revenue minus 
tot al cost) , these earning s a re similar in na ture . 
The legal system provides the opportunity for t he co ope rative 
and co rp or ation to e xp re ss the economic nature of the ir o r ganiz ation & 
I t  is in the by-laws t ha t  the relationship of these org aniz�tions to 
the inves tor , member-p atron and consumer becomes vivid . This rela­
tions hip defines the basic nature of their ea rnings . In the case o f  
the true cooperative, ownership of ne t savings remains with the pat ron . 
24 
T he pree xist ing a greement to re tu rn  overchar ges and un derpayment s  
to the member-patro n  exempli fies t he philo sophy that the cooperative 
s hould only facilitat e the movement of pro du cer ' s  goods and cons umer 
pr od ucts as an inte rmedia ry  no t s eeking an economic gain for itself. 
In the corporation the own ership of ne t income is exchang ed from cons umer 
to the corporation and inves tor . 
The above premises concerning the economic nature o f  
corpora te an d  coopera tive enterprise fo nn the r ationale for taxing 
net inco me in a manne r d iss imilar to net saving s .  Since ne t sa vings 
belong t o  the m2mb er-patron bot h befor e and after his trans ac� io n  wi t h  
the cooperative, ne t savin gs a re not taxable as an accrual o f  income to 
the coopera tive . F urtherroore , i t  mus t be noted that when the coopera t ive 
exhibi ts the trait s of c orporate ente rprise (as it o ften d oes ) s the 
coope ra tive ' s ea rnin gs are o f  the s ame nat u re  as c o rporate earnings 
and are t axed acco rdin gl y .  
I t  is the f un damen t al d i f ference in the na ture o f  t rue 
coopera tive ne t s avin gs and c o rporate ne t inc ome that h as b e en a maj or 
source o f  misunde rs tan ding in the a rea o f  corpo rate income taxat ion .  
This review o f  the topic s houl d  set t he framework fo r the emp i ri cal 
analysis o f  Chap t e r  4 .  
\ 
\ 
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CHAPTER 4 
AN EVALUATION OF HOW COOPERATIVES ARE 
AFFECTED BY SELECTED TAX PROPOSALS 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose o f  th is chap t e r  is to analyze how various tax 
propo sals affec t coope rat ives . These proposals inc lude d a gros s  re ce�pts 
tax and two vari a t ions o f  a s ta te corpo rate income t ax .  This chap te r  
limi ts i ts cons i de ra tion to four cate go ries o f  cooperat ive ente rprise--
farm supply , grain marke ting , c on glomerat e  and p et roleum c oope rative s . 
The tax proposals a re cons idere d on thei r individual merit s and not 
wi th respe ct to al t e rn at ives or addi t ions t o  the pres ent t ax sys tem 
in South D ak ot a .  
More spe c i f ic al ly an at temp t is  m ade . to det ermine how the t axe s 
are app lied and what e f fe ct wi ll be imposed on coope rat i ve s  in d i f fe rent 
types o f  economic en te rpri s e . Co mpar is ons conce rn in g equity a re made 
wi thin the communi ty of cooperat ives as well as between c oope rat ive s  and 
other forms of business . Whe re discernible the economic consequences 
of the t axes on coop e r at ives are noted . 
Coopera tive Ca teso ries De fined 
Grain Cooper a t ives . S ince there i s  an ove
.
rlap p i n g  of bus iness 
charac teri s t i c s  in the area o f  f a rm  supp ly and grain market in g ,  i t  was 
nece ssa ry to arb i tr arily e st ablish a c ri terion ,,
for sep arat in g these areas .  
26 
From the sample data i t  was fo un d  that grain market in g  cooperatives do 
not exclus ively handle g rain fo r a number o f  economic reas on s .  24 For 
ana lysis p urpo s e s  gra in cooper at ives have been de f ined as those wi th 
grain sales and as s oc iate d s e rvi ce s in excess o f  85 per cent o f  t o t a l  
sales . 
Farm sup,E..lY coope ra t i ve s . Farm ·S upply includes fe rt il i ze r ,  
chemicals , feeds , ligh t farm eq uipment and o the r farm servi c e s  and 
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pr oduc ts . For the purpo se o f  cont rast be tween the fa rm s upply and grain 
marke t in g  ca t e gorie s , the f arm s upply c ooperat ive is de fine d as a fi rm 
in which grain sales a re le ss than 30 pe rcent o f  to tal s ale s . 
Petroleum coope ra t ive s . The p et role um cooperat ive c atego ry 
includes bulk fuel , liquid propane , t i res , b a t teries , acce s s o ries p 
serv ice s tat ion , s e r vi ce s  and o the r assoc iated p roducts .  
Conglome ra te cooperatives . The con glomerate c ategory i n cludes 
coo pe ra tive s  whi ch are so d iver s i fied as no t t o  f al l  into the p recedin g 
cate gor ie s . These firms as a r ule include seve ral o f  the fo llowin g  
operations : grain marke ting , pet ro leum , f arm supply , lumbe r  cons umer 
merchandisin g and se rvice d ep ar tments . 
24Because o f  the low margins involved in handlin g grain • mos t  
grain marke t in g  en t e rpris es have dive rs i fied in to h igh mar gin farm s upply 
goods to imp rove net savings--a maj o r  s ource o f  inves tmen t funds--and 
imp rove se rvice . 
GROS S RECEIPTS TAX 
The gross receipts tax (GRT) is o ften conside re d  for a tax 
p rogram because tax liabil ity un de r  this tax is easy to d e te rmine . Its 
computa tion is not as complex as the co rpo rate income tax with its 
numerous deductions o r  adj ustments . Th e GRT also p rovides a s tab le 
s ourc e  o f  tax re venu e b y  ensuring paym ent of a tax whether o r  not a 
bus ines s is receiving a net income .
25 This feature rais es th e que s t ion 
o f  equi ty .  Furthe rmo re , because the GRT does not cons ider va ri ances in 
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the economic nature o f  di fferent ente rp rises , another question o f  equi ty 
arises . 
The Cooper ative C lassif ication 
This s ect ion is p rima rily conce rned with th e imj;act o f  the GRT 
on coope rative s . How cooperatives will fa re unde r the GRT - wil l  depend 
on the s tructure of th e tax clas si fic ation . I f coope ratives a re selected 
for special tax conside ration , application of a GRT must b e  evaluate d 
f rom two viewpoints . The fi rs t viewpoin t consid ers the e f fe c t  o f  th e 
GRT on coope ratives of a dif fe rent economic na t ure within the coope rative 
tax clas sification .  Th e second viewpoint notes th e impact of the GRT 
on th e coope rat ive as a m emb e r o f  the busines s  conmn.mity . 
Economic impa ct .  Th e  e ffect o f  the G
RT is t o  rais e th e p rices 
charged or lowe r the p rices paid to p at rons , re duce pat r o
na ge 
25John F .  Due , Pub li c  Finance (Homewood·: Richa rd D .  I rw
in ,  
Inc . , 1 963 ) , p .  245.  
dis tributions , decrease the flow o f  internal inves tment funds or any 
combina tion the reo f. Howe ve r , i f  the coope rat ive operates in a 
competitive market and o ther type s o f  ent erprise do no t  have to pay 
the GRT , the coope rative wi l l  be re quired to ab so rb the GRT co s t to 
maintain its compe ti t ive pos i tion .  26 In this case ei'the r pat rona ge 
distributions o r  the flow o f  inve stment funds wil l  be a f fect e d .  
29 
In this st udy t h e  GRT will be cons i de re d  an e xpens e , . dee re a s  in g 
the net mar gin o f  the cooperat ive . The p rice st ructure will remain in 
tact , avoiding price-cutt ing war fare cons iderat ions . 
Changes in ne t mar gins res ult in g  f rom the alte rnat ive GRT 
rates o f  one-hal f ,  one and th re e  per cent as appl ie d to tot al s ale s o f  
the twelve c oope ra t ives (Tab le I ) are s ummarized in Tab le I I . Th e  GRT 
has been translated into· an e f fe c tive tax on net s avin gs� ( i . e . , the 
percent re duction in net savings ) to i l lus t rate the inequi ties existing 
' between the coope rat ive cate go ries . 
Inter cooperat ive inequ i t ie s .  I t can be ob se rved o f  the d ata in 
Tab le II I that at each G RT  ra te the t ax bu rden varies s ub s tant ially 
between the coope rat i ve cat e go ries . Grain market in g coope rat i ves , which 
are low net margin b us ine s s es , are most great ly a f fec t e d  by the GRT .  
Followin g the grain marke ting fi rms f rom gre ates t  t o  leas t t a x  burden 
are farm supply ,  conglomerat e and pe troleum c oope ratives . At- the 
2 6r.fost farme r coope ratives prob ably o pe ra te unde r  o l i gopo l is t ic 
marke t  condit ions . In thi s c as e  t he cooperat ive wou l d  no t b e  a ggre s s ive 
in makin g dras tic ch anges in i ts price s t ruc ture fo r �e a r  o f  compe t iti ve 
retaliation .  
I ; 
Total Salee 
fir'Q8 
( l )  (2) 
Fana Supply 
A $ 1 , 00 0 , 000 
B 7 00 , 000 
c 400 , 000 
Grain KarlteUng 
D 1 , 000 ,000 
E 700 •. ooo 
F 350 , 000 
Conglotlent• 
c 4 , 000 , 000 
H 1 , 300 , 000 
I 300 , 000 
Petroleum 
J 900 , 000 
K 600 , 000 
\ L JC0 , 000 
I 
Table I 
Sumary of Dat a for Tiielve Coopnative F�r., 
Dist ribut i on of Net Savin&! 
Membar Eqdty Net Saving• Net Margin Ca::Jh Revolvin g Unallocated 
C e r t i f i cates Reserves 
( 3) (4 ) (5 ) (6 ) (7)  ( 8) 
$ 500 , 000 $ 45 , 0ilO . 0450 $ 16 , 500 $15 ,000 $ 7 , 500 
250 ,000 40 ,000 . 05 7 0  8 , 000 30 ,000 0 
100 ,000 1 5 , 000 . 0380 4 , 500 10 ,000 0 
250 ,000 3 5 , 000 . 0350 14 , 000 15 , 000 10 ,000 
1 90 , 000 2 5 , 000 . 03 3 7  5 , 000 20 , 000 0 
200 ,000 10 ,000 . 02 8 6  2 , 000 5 , 000 3 , 000 
l , 00 0 , 00 0  250 ,000 . 0625 160 ,000 0 180 , 000 
450 ,000 60 ,000 . 04 60 35 , 000 10 , 000 10 ,000 
150 , 000 1 5 ,000 . 0500 7 , 500 0 7 , 500 
7 00 ,000 115 , 000 . 12 s o  20 , 3 00  7 0 , 00 0  24 , 700 
230 ,000 45 ,000 . 0 750 lC , 000 38, 500 s ,ooo 
300 , 000 3 0 , 000 . 1000 5 , 000 20 , 000 5 , 000 
Dividendii 
(9) 
$ 6 ,000 
2 ,000 
500 
6 ,000 
0 
0 
10 , 000 
s ,ooo 
0 
0 
i .soo 
0 
Federally Coroputed 
Tax.able I ncome 
( 10 )  
$ is . ooo 
0 
0 
19 ,000 
0 
3 , 8 50 
165 , 000 
4 0 , 000 
10 ,000 
3 5 , 000 
8 , 5 00 
6 ,500 
w 
0 
Table II 
The E ffect of the GRT on Net Margins a.nil Savings uf Twelve Cooperat ives 
I CRT aR a Percent 'o f  Net S.:.vlngs f · Firms Net Margin Net Margin a fter GRT or ?�ct Margin 
: . oos . 010 . 030 . oos . 010 . 03 0  . 005 
( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ( 7) (8) (9) 
P'arm Supply 
J. . 0450 . 04 00  . 0 350 . 0150 1 1 . 1  22 . 2  66 . 7  5 , 000 
B .0570  . 05 20 . C7i+O . 02 5 0  8 . 8  1 7 . 5  52 . 6 3 , 500 
c . 0380 . 0 330 . 028(J . 0080 1 3 .  2 26 . 3 7 9 . 0  2 , 000 
. 04664 11 . ob ·22 .0° 66.P 
Crain Marketing 
D . 0350 . ::>3 0\l . 025 0 . 0050 14 . 3  28 . 6  85 . 7  5 , 000 
E . o:n 1  .0267 . 0 23 7 . 0037 14 . S  29 . 7  89 . 0 3 , 500 
F . 02 8 6  . 02 36 . 0186 - . 00 14 1 7 . 5  35. 0 104 . 9 1 , 750 
. 03244 15:51> 31.-:11> 9).2b 
CongloMerate 
c . 0625 . 05 7 5  . 04 75 . 0325 8 . 0 16 . 0  46 . 2  20 , 000 
H . 0460 . 0410 . C3 1 0 . 0160 1 0 . 9  21 . 7  65 . 2  6 , 5 00 
I . osoo . 0450 . 0350 . 02 00 10. 0 20 . 0 60 . 0' 1 , 500 
. os 2aa 9.61> 19-:zb SfJ:1> 
Petroleum 
J . 12 80 . 12 30 . 1180 . 0980 3 . 9  7 . 8  23.4  4 , 500 
K . 0750 .0 700 . 0650 . 04 50 6 . 7 1 3 . 3 40. 0 3 , 000 
L . 1000 . 0950 . 0900 . 0100 5 . 0  10. 0 30. 0  1 , 500 
. 10108 5:20 io.2b 31 . lb 
"'nus fi gure is the average net margin fo r each cooperative category .  
bthis f i gure 1s the average CRT as a percent o f  n e t  sav!nga or n e t  margin f o r  e a.c h  cooperative category. 
� 
cl'his figures is obtained by applying the GRT rates to total sales . 
Tax Revenue 
. 010 
(10) 
10 , 000 
7 , 000 
4 , 000 
10 , 000 
7 , 000 
3 , 500 
40 , 000 
13 , 000 
3 , 000 
9 , 000 
6 , 000 
3 , 000 
c 
. 030 
( 11) 
3 0 , 000 
2 1 , 000 
12 , 000 
3 0 , 000 
21 , 000 
10 , 500 
12 0 , 000 
3 9 , COO 
9 , 000 
2 7 , 000 
18 , 000 
9 ,000 
VJ 
� 
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one-half perc en t GRT ra te , the grain m arke t ing , farm supply , conglomera.te 
and pe t ro leum co ope rat ive� have their ave ra ge ne t margins reduced 15 . 5 ,  
11 . 0 ,  9. 6 and 5 . 2  pe rcen t , re spe c ti ve ly (s ee Tab le II) . 
Reinterpret in g the e f  fe e t  o f  the one-hal f percent GRT rate as 
a co�arab le tax on net savings ( i . e . ,  t he p ercent red uct ion in ne t 
s avin gs ) shows e xpl icit ly t he inequit ies o f  the GRT .  Re fer rin g spe c i f­
ically to the firms wi th the highe s t  and l owe s t  net savings ( s e e  Tab le 
1) 1 Table II shows t ha t  firm G pa ys on l y  e i gh t  percent o f  i t s  n e t  
savings , $ 250 , 000 , i n  t ax revenue--$20 ,CTOO . I n  con t ras t firm F pays 
17 . 5  pe rcent o f  its ne t s avin gs , $10 , 000 , in tax revenue--$1 , 750 .  
At the one-h al f p er cent GRT rate the d i f ference be tween hi gh 
and low avera ge ne t s avin gs in pe rcent o f  net s avin gs t axed away is 10 . 3  
perc en ta ge points . However , the inequi ties be tween categorie s are mo re 
vivi dly exposed at the three p e rcen t G RT ra te . where the di ffe ren ce is 
6 2 . 1  percenta ge po ints . 
I t  can be ob se rved that the GRT will have a much gre at er impact 
on the e conomi c  operat io ns o f  a low net margin firm than a h i gh ne t 
ma rgin firm. This res ults be cause t he GRT t akes a · b i g ge r  b it e o f  a 
smaller net ma rgin wh en the G RT is l e vied on dollar sales and not ne t 
inco me  or savin gs derived from d o llar s ales . Hence , the economic 
e ffic iency · o f  the low net margin cooperat ive will be mos t g re a t ly 
threa tened at a spe ci fi c GRT ra te . In the low ne t margin firm this 
would cause nx> re dras ti c  chan ges in inve s t ment , p at rona ge d i s t ribut i on 
and possib ly pricing po licy than would be the case in hi gh ne t mar gin 
f ir ns . 
3 3  
· -
Ab ility to fin an ce tax expenditures . I t  mus t be rec o gnized that 
the cooperat ive ' s abi l i ty to pay t axes is no t ref lected in the s ize o f  
net savings . All o r  par t o f  t he ne t s avin gs may legal ly belong to the 
patron . Consequen t ly ,  the ab il ity t o  p ay t axes on that portion o f  ne t 
s avin gs belongin g t o  the patron mus t  be evaluated with res pect to the 
patron .  Fo r now , t o  circumven t t he de tennination of " ab ility to pay" 
taxes and analyze the impac t  o f  the GRT on the cooperat ive , i t  is 
possib le to consider the coope rat ive ' s ab il ity to " finance t ax 
expenditures . "  This ab il ity is dependent in part on the s ize o f  net 
s avings , total sales and the profit margin . 
The ab solute s i ze o f  net s avin gs may not be an indicati on o f  
ability t o  finan ce tax expen ditures . It  was seen i n  Table II that the 
GRT has greater impact on the net savings o f  firm F than G , even though 
firm G had the large r  net savings ( Tab le I )  • . Moreover , firm J has les s 
than hal f the ne t s avin gs o f  f i rm  G b ut conducts s light ly les s  than 
one- fourth the siz e  o f  firm G ' s  total sales (see Tab le I ) . Consequent ly , 
firm J has a greate r net ma rgin than firm G ,  12 . 8  and 6 . 25 ,  respectively . 
The larger ne t margin may indicate a greater ab ility to f inance t ax 
expendi tures without subs tant ially a ffec ting inves tment an d  pat rona ge 
dist ribution policy than the absolute s ize o f  net savings . In the 
case o f firms G and J ,  the GRT rate of one-half pe rcent is e ffec tive 
at a ra te o f  eight percen t  o f  G ' s and 3 . 9  percent o f  J ' s ne t s avin gs .  
Transla te d into do llars o f  tax revenue , firm J pays approximate ly 
$4 , 500 while fi rm G pay s  $20 ,000 . This shows that the GRT as levied on ,,-
sa les  does not cons ider the abi lity of the cooperative to finance tax 
expenditures as be in g ind icated b y  the ab solut e  s i ze o f  eithe r  net 
savings o r  net margins .  
Rate increases .  Anothe r  observation o f  the impac t o f  the GRT 
is no ted as the G RT rate in c rease s . Al though smal l  inc reas es in the 
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GRT rate may not appe ar as having a s igni ficant impact on a b us ines s ,  
the con trary may be true . Ass uming the cooper at ive ab s o rb s  th e tax , the 
ef fect of a GRT rate in c rease wi ll va ry f rom fi rm to fi rm an d catego ry 
t o  cate gory. For examp le , in Tab le I I  the farm s upply c at egory shows 
tha t  a small ab s o lute in crease in the GRT rate from one-hal f to one 
percent causes an in c rease o f  e f fect ive t ax  on net .s avin gs o f  5 5 . 1  
pe rcenta ge poin ts ( i . e . , from 1 1  to 66 . 1  pe rcent ) .  
The impac t  o f  GRT rate inc rease on the net s aviJt gs o f  the firms 
in each cate go ry  wi ll depend on the s ize o f  the ne t mar gin . The lowe r 
the net margin the g reater is the impac t  o f  the GRT on net savings .  
Figure 1 shows the ave ra ge percent o f  net savings paid in GRT b y  ea ch 
cate go ry fo r alt ernative GRT rates . As the GRT rate inc re as es ,  the 
inequi ti.e s , as shown by the e f fec tive tax on net s avings , b e tween 
categories and be tween firms becone greate r. Those firms wh ich handl e  
low ne t  mar gin goo ds (e . g . , grain) are a f fecte d mos t gre a t ly by the GRT 
rate increase s . 
Interc omparis on : Bus iness Community 
E_gui ty. Eq ui ty is the p rima ry cons iderat ion when compa ring 
the e ffec t o f  the tax sys tem on coope rat ives ana the res t o f  the bus ines s  
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Figure 1 
Th e  GRT as a P i=-:n�ent age o f  Avera�.e Net Hargin 
For the Four Coop e r � t iv� C a t � gories : 
E ffect ive Ta� on Net S aving3 
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coumuni ty . In the c as e o f  t he special coope rat ive ta x c l as s i f ic ation 
whe ther nv re or less eq ui ty is achieved will depend on how s imi lar 
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businesses out side t he cooperat ive c las s i f ication are taxe d .  I f  the GRT 
is an addi t ion to the p resen t tax sys tem, cooperat ives will be at a 
dis ad vanta ge . They must ei ther ab so rb the t ax cos t o r  re duce thei r 
compet i tiveness wi th ot he r  businesses by adjus t in g p rices to the 
consu me r . I f  the GRT is inst it uted in lieu of an al te rnat ive· means o f  
ta xation , then i t  i s  neces sa ry t o  evaluate the comparative burden 
imposed by the respect ive taxes on each b usines s class i ficat ion . I f  
the GRT supplant s the co rp o rate income tax where cooperat ive s  a re 
concerne d ,  the e f fect on the economic po s i t ion o f  the cooperative wi ll 
depend on the chan ge in the ab solute bu rden of taxes and cons eq uent 
alte ration of its compe ti tive position with o the r enterprises . With 
t he wide vari ance in e f fe c t ive t ax on ne t savin gs resul t in g  from the 
GRT , there is l it t le d oub t that in many instances great ineq ui ties in 
the tax st ruc ture would re sult • 
. Net savings versus net corpo rate income .  Impos in g t he GRT on 
a coopera tive clas s i f ic ation raise s a much broade r q ues t ion related to 
the nature o f  coope rati ve ne t s avings as was covered in Chap t e r  3 .  I f  
the GRT is ins ti tuted with intent to cir cumvent the le gal res t raints 
imposed by the coope rat ive on taxing ne t s avings (s ome t imes suggest e d  
to b e  the equivalent o f  corporate income) , a new is s ue arises. The GRT 
whi le in nature does not appear t o  tax cooperative net s avings has 
indire ctly the same economi c e f fec t .  
3_7 
It  is often contend ed th at the coope rative ent ity does not 
shoulder the san� bu rden of ta xe s  as i t s counterparts · in t he bus ines s  
community. This j ud gmen t i s  usu ally made where the co rporate income 
tax is levied without rec ogni tion of one o f  the fund ament al p re cepts 
underlyin g coope ra ti-ve en te rp ri se . Thi s p rec ept is that ne t savin gs 
re su lting f rom p a t rona ge belon gs to the patron not the cooperat ive if a 
precont rac tual ob li ga ti on to re turn the net savings exis t s . 2 7  I f  th is 
precept i s  no t suppo rted by the maj o ri ty of the pub li c , the coope rat i ve 
GRT class ifica tion c an s e rve t o  equalize the ab s o lute bu rden o f  t axa t i on 
) '• 
·on cooperatives an d corpo rations per se . 
S TATE CORPORATE INCOME TAX : I 
Federa l Corporate Income Tax · 
How the corpo ra te income t ax wil l a ffec t the cooperat ive will 
depend on how taxab le income is d ef ined . Bec ause there exist s  a Federal 
c orpora te income t ax,  the legal tax s t atus of c ooperat ives i s  we l l  
es tab lished by preceden t . S t at es wh ich ins t itute co rporate in come t a xes 
generally fol low in s imil ar fashion the preced en t es t ablished by the 
Federal government in de te nnin in g the cooperat ive t ax l i ab il i t y .  Howeve r ,  
wh ile the def init i on of wh at i s  o r  i s  not coope rat ive in come has been 
es tab lished by le gal p re ceden t ,  individual s tates are at l ib � rty to vary 
the st ruc tu re of corpo ra te in come tax rates . 
2 7Mor rison D .  Nee ly , Legal Ph ases o f  Farme r Cooperat ives : 
Federal Income Taxes U .  s . , Farme r Coope rat ive Se rv ice In forma t i on --------������·- '  
No . 69 (Was h in gton : Far me r  Coope ra tive Service , 1 9 7 0) , pp . 7-10 . 
---
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In analyzing the impact o f  the corporate income t ax on 
coop eratives , this s e c tion will brie fly review the circ ums tances under 
wh ich c ooperative s  h ave t axab le income . P rimary re fe rence will be made 
to the curren t sta tus o f  c oope ratives unde r Fede ral income t ax law. 
A fte r the taxab i li ty of co operat ives has been e s t ab lished , co rpo rate 
income tax s chedules from two s ta tes will be e valuat e d .  In addit ion , 
the corporate income tax wil l b e  e xamined within the perspec tive o f  the 
coq> lementa ry personal inc ome t ax . 
Exempt and non-exempt t a x  s tatus . Under e xi s t in g  Federal income 
tax laws f arme r coope ra tives m ay be c las si fied as ei ther exemp t o r  
non-exempt . 28 The exempt s t atus allows the cooperative seve ral 
deduc t ions in computing taxab le inc ome . These deductio�s include ( 1 )  
normal busines s expenses , (2 ) yearly d ividen ds and interes t o n  c ap i t al 
stock, 2 9 (3 ) amo un ts o f  non-patronage income distributed to patrons 
( members and non-memb ers alike ) on the basis o f  patrona ge and {4) 
pa tronage re f un ds--cash and q ua li fied alloca tions .
30 The las t deduc tion 
28s ee Appendix A f or Fede ral quali fications f o r  con ferring 
the exemp t tax status . 
2 9The te rm divi dend will througho ut th is analysis re fe r t o  the 
fixe d in teres t re turn to cap i tal s tock ( common and p re ferre d) and semi­
pe rmanen t forms o f  capi tal ( e . g o , revolving ce rti f icat es ) .  Unl ike 
corp or ate common s to ck divi dends on coope rative st ock are no t variab le ,  
but fixed as s t ip ulated by coope rat ive by-laws . Hen ce , d ividen ds and 
interes t returns to cooperative c api tal wil l  be cons idered synonymous 
fo r the purpose o f  thi s  s tudy .  
30Quali fied al lo cations a re thos e  metho ds o f  patronage 
a llocat ion in which the p at ron h as  agreed to include the face value 
is a llowab le only if a p re cont rac t ual a greement b e tween c oope rat ive 
and patron req ui re s  this a ct ion . 31 Th is de duct ion i s  als o e xt en de d  to 
3 2 c orpora tions under the p re c ont ra c t ual arrangement .  
Subject to the n on-e xemp t tax status the c oope rative can 
deduc t in computin g t axab l e  income ( 1 ) no rmal b us ine ss ent e rp ri s e  and 
(2)  all pre cont ractual o b l ig at ions t o  pay re funds base d  on pat rona ge 
to memb ers and non-members . 33 Non-exempt cooperat ives have the opt ion 
of not re turning pat rona ge re fund s to non-membe rs ; in which c as e  the 
income is t ax ab le . Thi s  o p t ion d oes not exis t for cooperat ives who 
wish t o  maintain the ex empt t ax s tatus . Non-exempt cooperatives cannot 
deduct divi dends on cap i t al s t ock in computing taxable inc ome as is  the 
39  
case wi th corporations . Non-pa t rona ge in come must b e  inc l uded as taxab le 
income whe ther or not it is dis tributed to members or pat rons by a 
34 non-exemp t coope ra t i ve . 
o f  the form of alloca tion as t axable personal income . Furthe rmore , 
non-pa tronage income i s  define d as uinc ome derive.d by the coope rat ive aasocia tion f rom ren ts , int eres t ,  dividends on inves tments , and o the r 
non-ope rat in g sour ces • • • • " c.  David Holl is and Charles H . Ingraham, 
Farmer Cooperatives an d  Federal In come Taxes : Is  Exempt S t a t us  Mo re 
Bene fi cial ? , Research Bul le tin 1 03 9  ( Wo o s t e r :  Ohio Ag ricultural 
Research and Develop ment Center , 1 97 0) , P • 10. 
3 1Neely , op . c it . ,  PP • 7-1 0 . 
32 rbid . , p .  13 , foo triot e  3 0. 
33Nee ly , op . c it . , pp . 7-10. 
34Hol lis and Ingraham, lo c .  c it .  
---
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State Corpo rat ion Inco me  Tax 
Two tax sched tiles are applied to twelve cooperative firms 
( Table I) . . The fi rs t s chedule i s  a single t ax o f  s ix pe rcen t on t axab le 
inco me comp uted un de r  Federal corporate income tax law. The s econd 
schedule similar to th at of Wi sconsin has graduated rates as fo l lows : 
$0 to $1 , 000 at one percent , $ 1 , 001 t o  $2 , 000 at two p e rcent , $2 , 001 to 
$3 , 000 at three percent , $3 , 001 to $4 , 000 at four percent , $4 , 001 to 
$5 , 000 at five percent , $ 5 , 001 to $6 , 000 a t  six pe rcent , and o ver $6 , 000 
at s even percent . 35 'Ib is sche dule will - also be applied to the taxab le 
income as determined under Federal income t ax la:w. '!be res ul ts from 
applying the t ax  sche dule s t o  the cooperative firms are s ummari ze d in 
Table II . Included a ls o  in the table is  the amount o f  income re ceived 
by the p at ron f rom the cooperat ive which unde r Federal cax law becomes 
t axab le to the pat ron . 
The exten t o f  t ax  l iab ility under a s tate co rp orate inc ome tax , 
i f i t  were to follow the Fe de ral t ax base , will depend on whe ther the 
coope ra tive ' s  tax status is  e xemp t  o r  non-exemp t .  While the cooperative 
may avai l i t sel f o f  the spec ial tax st a tus granted under Fe dera l  t ax law ,  
the policy o f  coope rative in te rnal finance will als o determine to what 
extent it has taxab le income . 
Exempt coope rat ives . The exempt coope rat ive may no t h ave taxab le 
income although it has net savi ngs . There may be no relationsh ip between 
35calvin A .  Kent ,  S t ate Taxat ion o f  Coope rative En terpri ses , 
Business Research B ureau Bulle tin No . 104 (Ve nnillion : Unive rs ity o f  
South Dako ta ,  19 7 0) , p .  118 . 
4 1  
the size of net s avin gs and taxable incom:? be cause of the deduct ions 
granted the exempt cooperative in computing taxable income . 
Consequent ly ,  i f  all ne t s avings are allocated to patrons on the basis 
o f  pat rona ge ,  the cooperat ive m ay  have no taxab le income (e . g. , firms 
B ,  C and E in Table II I) . To m aintain the exempt status the cooperative 
nust operate at cos t .  Th at is , i t  must allocate all savings o n  the basis 
o f  patrona ge even if  retained as surplus or reserves .
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Non-exempt cooperatives . The tax liab ility o f  the non-exempt 
cooperative depen ds on the amount o f  income received f rom non-p at rona ge 
sources and non-member business . A lso , deduct ion o f d ividends from 
incom9 is not grant ed to non-exempt cooperatives . The income ob tained 
from non-pa tronage s ources an d non-membe r b us ines s and �he policy o f  
the cooperative conce rning pat rona ge dis t ributions to non-membe rs would 
determine ·the tax liab il ity. 
37 
The corporate income tax woul d be levied 
on inco me de rive d from the ab ove s ources . The application o f  the two 
state corporate income t ax rate sche dules to the twelve cooperative 
firms is summarized in Table I I I .  
Graduated ve rs us single tax rates . Ob servation o f  the data in 
Table III wil l  show that the g raduated tax schedule p roduces more equity 
3 6
Nee ly , op . ci t . , p .  50, " Fe rtile Coope rative Dairy Assoc iation 
v . Huston , " 119 F .  2d 274 (8th Cir.  1 941) , a f firmin g 3 3 F . Supp . 712 
(N. D. Iowa 1940 ) .  Fo r o th e r  ne cessary q uali ficat ions for exempt tax 
s tatus see Appendix A .  
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Ho llis an d  Ingrah am d e f ine non-membe r  income a s  income derive d  
from non-member business . ( Ho l l is and I ng raham, op .  _cit .
, PP • 8-10) • 
........ .... 
-- --· 
/ 
Table I l l  
The E ffect on Twe lve Coope ratives of Computing a S t a te Co rporate 
Income Tax on Federally Computed Taxab le Income 
Firll!.9 Fadercl T4lt Status 
( 1) (2) 
1a1'111 Supply 
A lfor..-e x\?iq:>t 
B Exempt 
c Exempt 
Guin Marketing 
I> Non-exempt 
E Exe�t 
F Non-exempt 
Conglomerate 
c Non-e xempt 
H Non-e xemp t  
I Non-except 
Petroleum 
J Non-e xemp t  
K Non-exempt 
L Non-cxcrupt 
•seven percent tax rate . 
bsix percent tax rate . 
cFour percent tax rate . 
Sour..:ea : 
Coluian 3 :  Column 10 , Table I .  
feder ally Computed 
Taxable tnco� 
(3) 
$ 18 ,000 
0 
0 
19 , 000 
0 
3 , 850 
165 . 000 
40 , 000 
10 ,000 
35 , 000 
8 , 500 
6 , 500 
Colum 4 1  Columa 6 ,  7 and 9 ,  Tabla I. 
lncol!)() Subject to 
Poraonal Income Tax 
(4) 
$ 3 7 , 500 
4 0 , 000 
15 , 000 
35 , 000 
25 , 000 
7 , 000 
170 , 000 
40 , 000 
7 , 500 
90 , 000 
4 0 ,000 
25 ,000 
S tate Tax Liabili ty on Federal 
Incoraa Tax Bue 
Graduated Ratea S in gle Rate 
(5) (6) 
$ 1 , oso• $ 1 , osob 
0 0 
0 0 
l , U08 1 . 14ob 
0 0 
94c 2nh 
11, 3408 9 ,9oob 
2 , 5 908 2 ,4oob 
4908 600b 
2 , 2408 2 , 1oob 
3858 siob 
2458 3 90b 
) I 
.;... 
N 
/ 
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{based on ab ility t o  pay ) than the sin gle tax. For example , firm G has 
the greates t taxable income , $165 , 000 . Under the graduate d  t ax s c hedule 
it would · have to pay $ 11 , 3 40 in s t ate income taxes . However ,  the s ingle 
tax rate would only requ ire $9 , 900 in income taxes . For firm F with 
the smalles t pos itive amount of taxable income at $ 3 , 850 the t ax liab ility 
is $94 and $ 231 under the graduated and s ingle tax s chedules ,  respe c­
tively . The graduated tax sche dule we ighs less heavily than the s ingle 
tax on sma ll income but the reve rse is t rue o f  lar ge incomes . 
Interco!11Pa rj.son : Cooperatives 
Wi thin the c ommunity of cooperat ives · the corpo rate income tax 
does not show the d is ce rnab le pattern o f  g re ater impact on speci f ic 
cooperatives as was p resent with the g ross rece ipts t a x.� However , it 
should b e  ob served th at the exempt and non-exempt s t atus does p roduce a 
variance in impact of the corpo ra te in come t ax. This vari ance is 
at tribu tab le to le gal de finit ion of coope rative earnin gs under each 
tax status . The weight o f  fi ms with the exempt status within each 
ca te gory. depends upon the ease with which various type s o f  coope rat ives 
can qualify for the e xemp t  s tatus and desire this obj e c t ive .  Howeve r ,  
the ease o f  quali fi cation for exempt s t atus i s  dependen t o n  the economi c  
nature o f  the cooperat ive . This prob ably explains why grain market in g  
and farm supply coope rat ives are more likely t o  hol_
d the exempt tax 
s ta tus . Consequen t ly , the impact of the corporate income tax would be 
less on these categorie s .  
� --
Intercomparison : Bus ine ss Community 
Corpo rate and personal income t ax .  As was noted in Chap t e r  3 , 
the earnin gs ac cruing to corporat ions and coope rat ives may no t b e  
equally s ubj ect t o  the co rp orate income t ax .  The nature o f  corporate 
net income , as dis t inguished from cooperative net s avin gs , i s  the only 
cri terion fo r determining the exten t  o f  taxabil ity . Cooperat ive s may , 
howeve r,  have taxab le n et income . In which case , this income is t axed 
as i t  would be in a co rporat ion . 
Income from sin gle p rop rie torship s  o r  partnersh ips is taxab le 
to the owner un de r  the pe rs onal income tax. Since corpo rations as s ume 
a le gal ent ity apart from the owne rs , i t s  income is t axed no t as 
. 
38 personal income b ut as co rporate income e In reviewin g t axat ion .o f  
the business sec tor , i t  i s  neces sary to cons ider what impl icat ions o f  
equi ty arise f rom th is d i f fe rent iated impact o f  taxat ion o n  b us ines se s o 
The pe rsonal income t ax has only ind irect b earin g on the 
ana lysis of the e f fe c t  o f  the corporate income ta� on the cooperat ive . 
4 4  
But s ine� there i s  a lways the is s ue o f  c ooperat ive net s avin gs no t b eing 
subj ec t  t o  t axat ion , the personal income t ax b e comes a re levant 
consideration. Why the pers onal incone tax is a ne cess ary corollary to 
the corpo rate income tax for achievin g equit able taxation o f  the b us ines s  
community wil l  be not e d  in the fo llowin g s ec tions . 
38nue , op . c it . ,  p .  211.  
45 
Sing!e taxat ion . I f  the s tate corp o rate tax is b ase d on the 
Federal income t ax b ase , all income no t taxab le at the coope rat ive leve l  
i s  taxab le at the pat ron level . Thus , Fe de ral t ax  law has been s t ruct ured 
to preserve the princip le o f  a s in gle t ax on farmer income de rived from 
farming activities th ro ugh the services of the coope rative .  B ut this 
only holds true when the cooper at ive meets the e xemp t t ax s ta t us 
criterion. 3 9  
Under the exis ting Fede ral income tax laws , the inc�me o f  
cooperat ives � whe the r  o r  no t d is t ributed t o  patrons i n  the fo rm o f  cash , 
does not escape taxat ion be caus e p at rons mus t  inc lude q uali fied ce rt i f­
ica tes o f  allocation--as personal income . Othe rwise , ne t s avings are 
conside red corpo rate income . Th us , the personal income t ax is  a 
neces sary condit ion in a ch ieving eq ui tab le t axat ion whe re th e co rporate 
incone tax is ins tit u te d. 
Cas e  Appl ic at ion o f  corpo rate and pe rsonal inc ome t ax .  A tax 
program including a corpo ra te income tax , b u t  not a pe rsona l income t ax , 
would prod uce a numb er o f  ineq uities be tween types o f  business (e . g. , 
co rporat ions , par tnership s , coop erat ives and s in gle p rop rie to rships ) . As 
can be seen from the data o f  Tabl e  I II , the membe r  o r  patron o f a 
coope rative would h ave d is t inct t ax advant age i f  a corporate income tax 
we re not supplemented o r  c omplemente d by a pe rs onal income t ax. But the 
cooperat ive itsel f would no t rece ive an advant age s in ce it woul d  be t axed 
39 Neely , o p .  c it . , p .  88 . 
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under the same tax rate sche du le as corporations . The cooper at ive may , 
however ,  t ake advan tage o f  de duct ions in comput in g  taxab le income i f  
the s ta te corp orate income t ax i s  levied on the Federal income t a x  b as e .  
'lb e  personal income t ax  ad ds a greater de gree o f  eq uity t o  the t ax  
sys tem where income is derived f rom fo nns o f  busines s o ther than 
co rp or ations and coope ratives (e . g. , s in gle proprieto rship s  and 
par tnerships ) .  
To illus trate more c learly how the s t ate corporate and pe rsonal 
income taxes would a f fec t a cooperat ive and its pat rons , coope ratives with 
an exemp t and non-exempt t ax s t atus will be a�alyze d. Tile impac t  o f  the 
taxes a re summarized in Table I V . F i rm J, holdin g a non-exempt tax 
s tatus , has a taxable net income of $35 , 000 f rom non-patronage income and 
non-member busines s .  'nl e  Federal corporate income tax liab il i ty is 
$ 10 , 3 00 .  W ith an addit ional s t ate corporate income t ax of $2 , 100 at the 
six pe rcent tax rate , t he ne t income o f  firm J has been reduced to $ 2 2 , 6 00 . 
Since net inco� afte r t axes comprises a portion o f  net s avin gs , the 
o ri ginal net savings a fter Fede ral income taxes o f  $115 , 000 is reduced 
by the s tate corporate income tax to $112 , 900 (Tab le IV) . 
I f  firm J is in need o f  financ ial capital , i t  i s  l ikely that all 
or part of net income ( $2 2 , 600) will be retained in unallocate d reserves .
40 
40The non-membe r  portion o f  net income could be re turned to 
non-member pat rons red uc in g  t axab le income (i . e . , provided a p reexis ting 
obli ga tion to re turn no n-memb er in come exis ts ) . Tile reduction in ne t  
income would b e  taxab le onl y t o  non-membe r pat rons . Th� choice o f  
method o f  dis t ribution will depend o n  each coo�erative
' s po licies o f  
finance and d i s t rib ut ion o f  n e t  s avings . 
Table 4 
The I mp ac t  o f  a Co rporat e  and Pers on al Income 
Ta x o n  the Net Savin gs o f  an Exempt 
And Non-exempt Cooperat ive 
Co mp ut at ions Fi r m  J 
Income af te r Corpo ra te In come Taxe s  
Net 
Net 
Taxable C orpo ra t e  In coroo a 
Less : Federal Co rp or ate Income Ta.� 
Less : State Corpo rate In come Tax 
Equals : Income a ft e r  Co rp orate Taxes 
Savings after S t at e  CorEo ra te Income Tax 
Net Savin gs
b 
Less : S t a te C o rporate Income Tax 
Equals : Net Savi n gs a ft e r  S tate 
C orpo ra te In come Tax 
S avinss Subj e c t  t o  P ersona l Inc ome Tax 
Ne t Savin gs a f te r  S tate Co rporate 
Income Tax 
Less : Unal loca ted Res erve s c 
Equa ls : Net S avin gs S ub j e c t  t o  
Pers on al In come Taxat iond 
$ 35 , 00 0  
10 , 3 00 
2 , 100 
$ 2 2 , 6 00 
$ 1 15 , 00 0  
2 2100 
$ 11 2 , 90 0  
$112 , 900 
2 2 , 60 0  
$ 90 , 3 00 
$ 
$ 
Firm E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
$ 2 5 , 00 0  
0 
$ 25 , 000 
$ 25 , 000 
0 
$ 25 , 000 
8Taxable corpo ra te in co me is co oper at ive income or earnin gs 
subj ect to co rporate income t ax at ion . 
b 
Total ne t s avings is exclus ive o f  Federal co rp o rate income 
taxes . 
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cunallo cate d reserve s  would be de rived f rom a fter- t ax co rp orate 
income . 
dThe ne t s avin gs subj ec t to personal income t axation inc ludes 
dis tribu tions made to me mb e r-p at rons in the f orm o f  cash and qual i f ie d 
revolvin g  cert i f i c ates , $ 2 0 , 3 00 an d $70 , 000, respect ive ly. 
To dis t ribute this amount to me mb e r-pat rons would res ult in d oub le 
taxati on o f  this corpo ra te income . 
S ince ne t s avin gs have been reduced f rom $115 , 000 to $112 , 900 
by the s t ate corpo rate income t a x, th is reduct ion wi ll a f fec t  the 
dis tribution o f  net s avings . In the case o f  fi rm J, t he added tax 
liabi l ity wi ll probab ly re duce the d istrib ut ion o f  net s avings to 
una llocated rese rves .  Cash d is t ribut ions o f  $ 2 0 , 300 and qualifie d 
revolvin g  ce rti ficates o f  $ 70 , 000 would remain una f fected (Tab le - IV) . 
The comb ination o f  thes e  two fo rms o f  alloca t ion in amount o f  $90 , 300 
would be taxab le as pe rs onal income of the mem?e r-pa tron . Th us , 
wi thou t the s t ate persona l income tax the $90 , 300 o f  ne t s avin gs 
distribtited to membe rs woul d  escape the income tax. However ,  wi th the 
pe rsonal income tax all ne t inco·me p roduced by the cooperat ive and net 
savings acclDI'tulated from pa t ronage i s  s ubj ect · to taxation a t  le as t 
once . 
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Conside rin g  firm E,  which is exempt from t h e  Federal income tax ,  
there is ano the r in di ca tion o f  the nee d  for a personal income t ax to 
complement the corpo ra te income tax. Fi rm  E has no taxab le income under 
its exempt tax status p rovided it dist ributes all net s avin gs t o  both 
members and non-memb e rs on t he bas i s  o f  pat rona ge . Thus , the net 
savings o f  $ 25 , 000 be comes taxab le income on ly at the pat r
on �eve l  
vhere pat rona ge re funds a re incl uded as curren t inc ome ( Tab le I V) . 
STATE CORPORATE INCOME TAX : I I  
The final t ax t o  b e  analyzed i s  a modi fie d  s tate co rporate 
income t ax .  This tax is es sent ially the same as the previou� vers ion 
o f  the s tate co rporate income t ax ex cept fo r one qual i fic ation .  A 
minimum income comp uted from menber equi ty becomes taxab le unde r this 
qua li fica tion . In t his s ec ti on an analys is o f  the nature o f  this tax 
and the consequences it ha s for the cooperative are determined.  
Taxing Income Computed to Me trb er Eq ui ty 
The un de rlyin g theme o f  this s econd form o f  income taxation is  
that a l l  fi rms mus t have t axab le income . A recent propos al in t axat i on 
has s uggested that a minimum limitation to cooperative income b e  
determine d with re ference t o  member ' s capital employed.
� 
Th e  e s s en ce o f  
this line o f  though t  i s the imputa tion o f  a minimum taxable income 
equivalent to a five pe rcent re t urn to membe r equity . 4 1  The re would be 
4 9 
a provision for deduction s  f rom t he minimum taxab le income o f  all dividends 
and interes t payment s  to equity. Af ter these de duct ions have b een 
computed , the resultin g  income o f  the cooperat ive would be subj ect to 
the appropriate rate o f  corpo rate in come tax.
4 2 
4 1Member eq uity will re fer t o  c apital that is owned by the members 
o f  a co operat ive an d re fl ects thei r s hare o f  ownership--net wo rth . 'nlere 
is usually no ob l i ga t i on on the _p art o f  the cooperat ive to repay member 
equi ty · at a speci fic d at e .  Bor rowings f rom membe rs which have a 
speci fic payab le date a re not c onsidered equity . (Hollis and In graham , 
o p. ci t . , pp . 15-16) . 
42 Bill c-5 9 , S ect ion 135 -Ja. 'nl is was .-a b il l  in t roduced be fo re 
the Canad ian Parliament in 1 971. A pho tostatic co py o f  the b ill was 
ob tained by the author upon req uest from J. T. Phalen , General Secretary 
of the Coope rative Un ion o f  Canad a. 
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As an alyzed in th is s t udy the impute d income i n  e xcess o f  
dividends wi ll only se rve as the minimum t ax ab le income . I f  t axab le 
income as computed unde r  Federal tax law o r  some o the r sys tem o f  t axat ion 
i s  greater than the minimum incone , the l arger fi gu re will t ake p re cedence . 
Applica tion o f  this tax p roce dure to the s elec ted coope ra t i ve  firms i s  
summari zed in Tab le v. 
To illus t rate when t he c oope rative fi rm is subj e c t  to the �nimum 
imp uted t axab le income in one case and the Fede rally computed income in 
ano the r , firms A and I a re chosen . In the case o f  fi rm A t he minimum 
taxab le income as de te rmine d by fi ve pe rcent o. f member equity min us 
divi dend s ( $ 1 9 , 000) is $ 1 , 000 grea te r than Fe derally comput ed income 
($18 , 000 ) . Hen ce , the i mputed income is the c o rpo rate inco me tax b as e .  
Howeve r ,  fi rm I h as a greater· Fede rally c omputed income ( $1 0 , 00 0 )  than 
minimum imp uted income ( $ 7 , 500) in which case · the Fede ral t ax b ase is 
relevan t fo r corpo ra te in come taxation . 
Obj ec ti ons to Taxing a Minimum Imputed Income 
Pat ronage d i s t ribu tions . One o f the b as ic ten e t s  o f  co oper at ive 
enterprise is that e arning s o r net savings a rising from pa t ronage b y  
membe r-patrons do not b e long t o  the coope rative . Thi s  p ropos i tion holds 
under the ·pre con t ra ct ual o b l ig at ion o f  the cooperat ive to ret_urn net 
savin gs f roro pa trona ge to the membe r-pat ron . Under the min imum impute d 
income con cep t the only means o f  reducing taxab le income is by re t urning 
a p or tion of ne t s avin gs ( equivalen t to the im�uted t axab le income) to 
/ 
Fit'1U 
(l) 
ram Supply 
A 
B 
c 
Crain Ml:rketing 
D 
e 
F 
Con glOille rate 
G 
H 
I 
Pe t roleu·.a 
.T 
K 
L 
Sources : 
Co lum J t  
Column 4 :  
Columl\ 5 i 
ColUIDD 6 t  
r..01urm 7 1  
Table V 
The Ef fect on Tvel� �opet't.ti"IM ,.,f Add ic i  the Minimum Taxable 
In<::o"'8 Quali fication to the Ferieral I�come Tax Computation 
In D�tennining the State C<.· r�or3 t e  Tax Liab ility 
M�xo1.s �  Equity 
Imputtt d H!.ni�um 
Taxable Inco .r.e 
Taxable Het Income 
Ye�eral Inco'":le !aue S tate Tax �{ab ility 
Imputed Baae fQderal Base 
(2) ( 3) (4 ) (5) (6) 
$ soo ,ooo $19 �000 $ 1 8 , 000 $1 , 140 $1 ,080 
250 ,ooo 1 0 , 5 00  0 630 0 
100 , 000 4 ,5 00  0 2 7 0  0 
250 ,000 6 ,500 l� ,oco 390 1 , 140 
190 ,000 9 , 500 0 5 7 0  0 
200 ,000 10 ,000 3 , 850 600 231 
1,000 ,000 40,000 165 , 000 2 , 400 9 , 900 
4 50 .000 17 ,500 4 0 , 000 1 ,050 2 , 400 
l.S0 ,000 7 , 500 1 0 , 000 4 50 600 
7 00 , 000 35 ,ooo 35 ,000 2 ,100 2 , 1 00 
2 30 ,000 9 ,500 S , 500 . 510 510 
Joo .ooo 6 ,000 fi ,500 360 390 
w 
11'19 percent cf colu111D 2 irloua dbidenda (coluan 9 ,  Table 1) . 
Dat<t. fro m  .;:olu:rm. 10, Table I .  
Six percent o f  column 3 .  
S i x  pe rcent o f  column l .  
ColU:lllll S divided b y  column 4 ,  Table I .  
Eff�ctive Tax on 
Net Savings 
(7)  
. 025 
. 01 6  
. 018 
. 01 1  
. 023 
. 060 
. 010 
. 018 
. 030 
. 018 
. 013 
. 012 
I '  
I 
U1 
>-' 
pa trons via divi dends . This proced ure "has the e f fe c t  o f  se ve re ly 
in terfer in g wit h  the free dom and ab i l i t y  o f  coope rat ive s  to d i s t ribut e  
their ea rnin gs a s  pa tron age refunds . . . 43 
The int e r fe rence o f  t he minimum imputed income concept o f  
t axat ion wi th the d i s t ribu tion o f  ne t s avin gs can be viewed in two 
52 
ci rcums t ance s .  Firs t ,  i f  al l net s avings are d i s t ribute d  on the bas i s -
o f  pa trona ge , the co op e r at ive mus t pay a corporate income t ax on the 
minimum impu ted inco me . Thi s inter fe re s  wit h  the cooperat ive p recept 
-
that all net savings a cc ruin g  t o  membe r-patron bus ines s  belong t o  the 
membe r-pa tron and is t ax ab le only at that leve l .  S econd , if the 
cooperative chooses to preven t t he taxation o f  ne t s avin gs in amount 
of · the imputed in co me , it m us t  d is t ribute a po rt ion o f  net s avings as 
d iv id ends to the e xten t o f  reducin g the impu ted income t o  ze ro . This 
ac tion would in t e r fe re with the c oope ra tive ' s  po l i cy of allocatin g  all 
net savings on the b as i s  of p at rona ge .  
An example o f  the above circums t an ces c an be fo un d  i n  the case 
of fi rm B .  Fi rm B under the i mputed income concep t would have a taxable 
income of $ 10 , 5 00 a fter $2 , 000 of d i vi dends are deduc te d .  Net s avings 
would be re duced by a $6 3 0 tax o bl igat ion i f  the cooper at ive re f us e d  
to declare a n  addit iona l $ 10 , 5 0 0  i n  divi dends . 
43The C oope ra tive Union o f  Canada , Cana da , · s ubmi s s ion to the 
Minis te r o f  F in an ce (Ot t awa : The Coope rat ive Uni on of Canada , 19 71) , 
PP • 1-2 .  
E f fe c t  on in ve stment flow .  Pa tr�nage re funds i n  the form o f  
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cer ti f ica tes o f  allocat ion p rovide a m aj or s o urce o f  inves tnent funds for 
retiring the equity o f  members no longer us ing -the coop erat ive ' s  s er vi ce s , 
revolvin g semi-pe rmanent eq uity and expandin g  s ervi ces . It is pos sib le 
that the imputed in come me th od o f  taxation will re duce the flow o f 
in-terna l  inves tmen t funds . 
4 4  
Thi s  may result if the minimum comp uted 
inco me would p roduce taxable inc ome in e xcess o f  what normally would b e  
the case .  Coope rat ives which a re exempt unde r  t h e  Fe de ral me tho d o f  
-
computin g  t axable income would be mo s t  grea t ly a f fec te d . 
An example o f  the flow o f  investment funds pos s ib ly bein g re du ce d 
is exempli fied by fi rm B (Tab le V ) . Fi nn B has no taxab le income under 
Fede ral tax laws . Howeve r , t he impute d inc ome concept woul d - int roduce a 
taxable incoma of  $10 , 500. Unde r a s i x  p er cent s tate c o rpo rate tax rate 
firm B woul d  be req ui re d to pay $6 30 ( Tab le V) . This $630 tax ob li ga tion 
must be ab so rb e d  e i ther t h ro u gh reduced cash dist ributions o r  revolving 
cer t i f ic ates . A re duct ion in revolving ce rt i fic ates would dec rease t he 
4 5 
-flow of inve s tmen t funds . 
Reducing co operat ive income .  The impu ted income p ropos al p rovi de s 
for the sin gle taxat ion o f  inc ome i f  the coop erat ive is wil ling to re duce 
44 Ih id . , PP • 2-3 .  
45Revo lving ce rt i f i cat es a re cer ti fic ates o f  allocat i on which 
have been retained t o  �et capi t a l  req ui re men t s  t o  ope ra t in g re s e rves 
and a re revolved or re funded on a cyc lical b as is ( e . g. ,  _ s even yea r 
cycle ) .  Roy , op . cit . ,  pp . 3 38-342 . 
taxable income to zero by dec la ring d ividends in amount equal to t he 
imputed income base . S ince t h is tax p roposal i s  being analyzed at the 
s ta te leve l ,  it is ne ce ss ary t o note the consequence for cooperatives 
of taxa tion at the s t ate leve l  because of re s t rict ions impose d on the 
cooperative at the Fede ral level of taxation . 
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The gran ting of divi dends to membe r equity is l imited by Fede ral 
tax law to ei ght pe rcen t i f  t he cooper at ive wishes to maint ain the exempt 
tax s tatus . 46 Consequent ly , f or the exempt coope rat ive t he extent o f  
reducing t axab le income i s  limi te d .  Non-exempt cooperat ives whose 
divid ends are t axab le as income at the Fe dera� co rpor ate and pe rs on al 
leve ls would find this metho d o f  reduc in g t axab le income unde s i rable . 
The gain on the st at e  l evel woul d  s urely be o f f  se t by the loss on the 
Federal leve l  o f  t axat ion . 
}i'or example , f i rm F ' s  impute d taxab le income is $6 , 15 0  greater 
than the Fede rally computed t ax base (Tab le V) . Fi rm F woul d have t o  
pay $36 9 roo re i n  s t ate corpo ra te in come t axes than wou ld b e  t he case i f  
t he Federa l income b as e  were app licable . Unde r these c i rc ums t ances , fo r 
the firm to reduce th is $3 69 s t ate income t ax obligat i on , $6 , 15 0  in 
dividends would have to be d is t rib ut ed . S ince divi dends o f  non-e xempt 
coope rat ives a re taxable as c orpo ra te income at the Federal leve l ,  
the inc re ased dividends would en large the Fede ral income t ax - ob li gat i on 
46Neely ,  op . c it . , p .  7 . The l imit imposed by Feder al t ax s t atute 
on dividends on coope ra t ive s  hol ding the exempt s tatus is e ight pe rcen t  o f  
capital s t ock . 
---........._ 
- - - -
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by app ro xima te ly $1 , 353 (at t he 2 2  pe rcen t F ederal co rporate tax rat e ) . 
The loss to the coope rative would be $95 7 in re ducing the s ta t e  co rpo rate 
tax liabi li ty . Conseq uent ly , for fi rm F a s  a non-exempt cooper ative i t  
wou ld no t be finan ci al ly sound t o  take a dvan ta ge o f  the reduc t i on in the 
imput ed minimum in come v ia divi dends . 
Divi dends and co operat ive p rinc iple s . The i mp uted in come concept 
o f  taxa tion violate s s everal coop e r ative p rinciples . 47 The con fl i c t  w ith 
coope ra tive prin ciple s  s t ems f rom t he proced ure of reducin g taxab le 
inco me thro u gh d ividen ds on memb e r  e quity . Thi s as pec t  o f  the imputed 
inc ome concept fo rces the c oope rative t o  vi olate the p rin ciple o f  
re turning ne t s avin gs aris in g  f rom p at rona ge  back t o  the patron on the 
bas i s  o f  p at rona ge . 4 8  The us e o f  the cooperat ive ' s s eryi ce s -as a c ri te rion 
for dete rminin g the bene fit t o  the pat ron can on ly be a chieve d at th e cos t 
of an increase d in come t ax ob liga tion unde r  the imputed inc ome concept . 
As a result ,  double t axat ion o f  p at rona ge re funds occurs unles s the 
re funds. are tax exemp t a t  the patron le ve l .  
Adve rs e E f f ec t o n  Low Net S avin gs Ope rations an d Deve l opmen t  
Anothe r p rob lem aris in g  with the minimum impute d  income concept 
o f  taxat ion is r e l a te d  to t he ab i lity o f  the coope rative t o  finance t ax 
expend i tures . C oope ra tive s  whi c h  ope rat e in t he area o f  low margin 
goods and have l ow  vo lume s ales would be greatly a ffect e d  by the impute d 
4 70nly t axation at the state level is cons idered in the f ol lowing 
sec tions . 
48Roy , op . cit . p p .  2 08 . 
income concept .  Cooperatives operat in g a t  a lo s s  would s t i ll b e  face d 
wi th the impu te d in come t ax  liab il ity.  These mean s o f  t axat ion woul d 
then reflec t a deviati on from the concept o f  " ab ility t o  p ay" p re sen t 
in the Fede ra l corpo ra te in come tax. 
Developmen t o f  t he coop e r at ive enterpr is e may als o  be impe de d 
by the minimum imp uted income concep t o f  t ax at ion . Cooperat ives wh ich 
require a gre at ini t ial c ap ital investment for e s t ab lishin g  a vi ab le 
en terp ri s e  wou l d  have an income tax o b l i gat i on o f  s i gn i f ic an t  s ize . 
This tax burden would be in cu rred be fo re i t  could deve lop i t s  b us ines s  
and increase it s ab i l i ty t o  f inance t ax expenditures . 
Several ob se rvat ions can be made about t he d at a  in Tab le V �  
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Fi rs t , the min imum impu te d income would n o t  great ly in crease the tax 
liabil ity o f  cur ren t ly non-exempt coop eratives . Mos t o f  these cooperat ives 
have non-member an d non-p at rona ge in come (Tab le I )  alre ady exceeding the 
minimum impu te d t o  membe r e qu ity . Second , the exempt coop er at ives woul d 
be mos t a ff ected by the impu te d income concept s ince under the Federal 
tax bas e computa t i on they would have no t ax ab le income . Thi rd , the ne t 
e f f ec tive minimum t ax on ne t s avin gs woul d be generally less t han three 
per cent .  The except ions are f i rms F and I .  Fourth , whe re t he cooperat ive s  
have d is tributed divi dends , t h e  imputed i n co me an d consequent t a x  
liab il i ty has been sub s tant ially dec re ased (Table V) . For example , fi rm 
A has an imputed minimtnn taxable income o f  $ 25 , 000� But th i s  co operat ive 
pays d ividends of $6 , 000 (Tab le I )  wh ich reduces the i mpute d  minimum 
income to $19 , 000 (Tab le V) . 
SUMMARY , OB SERVATIONS , CONCLUS IONS AND 
TOP ICS FOR F URI'HER RE S EARCH 
SUMMARY , OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSION S  
This s tudy has f oc us ed on a numbe r o f  p roblems s t emnin g f ro m  
t axin g cooperatives . Two p e rspec tives on c oope rative t axation--one. f rom 
the view of po licy-m akers and the o ther from the view of c oope rat i ves--
were t aken to iden t i fy these p roblems . It was obs erved t hat the means 
o f  taxin g coope ra t i ve s  could have a s igni fic�n t  impact on conmunity 
wel fare . The re fo re , it was con c lude d  that the poss ib le cons equence fo r 
community wel fare o f  co operat ive t axat ion sho ul d  play an �mpor tant ro le 
in the formulat ion o f  tax policy . 
'lhe t axat ion o f  c oope rat ive ne t s avin gs and corpo rat e  net income 
was reviewed to as ce rtain why the _ d i f fe rent economic nature o f  the 
coo pe rative and corpo rati on cont ribute d  to a d i s s imil ar charac t e r  o f  ne t 
savin gs and net income .  I t  was found that the d i f fe rence in. t ax at ion o f  
net savings and ne t income s te ms  f rom a variance i n  the economic 
phi losophy o f  cooperat ives and c orpo rat ions . Th is vari ance in e c onomic 
phi lo sophy has led thes e ent erpris es to es t ab l ish d i f fe rent le ga l  
s truc tures a n d  con d uct unl ike economi c  actions . However ,  i t  was 
pr imarily the le gal rel ationship between thes e  enterpris es and the 
c onsumer (pat ron ) an d inves tor (member) that p ro vi de d  the b as i s  fo r 
making a dis t in c t ion between net savings and ne t i nc ome · for the purpose 
of taxation . 
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The empi rical ana ly si s was l imi ted . t o  three tax propos als .  
I t  c an be conclude d tha t in the case o f  the g ross rec eip t s  tax i t  
is a n  inapp ropriat e  me ans of t axin g f arme r coope rative s . This 
tax exhibited ine qui t i es be tween types of  cooperativ e enterpris e . 
For tha t matte r , the . v ariance in impact o f  the gros s receipts i s  
rela ted t o  the net margin o f  the c oope rat ive . As the n e t mar gin 
inc reas ed , the burden o f  taxation de creased . Consequent ly , coope rat ive s  
wi th low ne t mar gins (e . g . , cooperat ives handling low mar gin goods ) 
were a ffected s igni fi c antly grea t e r  than high ne t margin cooperatives .  
Thi s conclus ion w as  drawn by compu ting the e ffec tive t a x  o n  n e t  savings 
of the gross rece i p t s  t ax (Tab le I I ) . It  is conc luded that the gro s s  
receipt s  tax base-- t o t al s ales--bears n o  relat ionship t o  �he s i ze o f  
net s avin gs o r  ne t mar gin which indica te , i n  par t , the coope rat i ve s  
abi li ty to finance t ax expendit ures (but not · neces sa rily pay t axes ) .  
A s ta te co rp orat e  in come . t ax levied on . t he Fede rally comput ed 
inco me base appears t o  be the mo s t  equi table o f  the t h ree t axes eval uated . 
This tax cons ide rs the ab i l i ty to pay and also reco gnizes a coope rat ive 
propos i t ion--the r i ght o f  pat rons to patronage re fun ds befo re corporate 
t axation . 
I f  the obj e c t ive o f  t ax po.l icy i s  to incre ase t ax revenues from 
coop erative and co rporate ent e rpris e ,  the corporate income tax as it 
a f f ec t s  coope ratives wo ul d  not be a s igni ficant tax reven ue p ro duce r. 
Many coopera tives a re either tax exempt or p ro duce l i t tle t axab le in come • 
....... .... __ _ _ 
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However , i f  the stat e corpo rate income tax were s upplement ed by a pers onal 
incoue tax , the earnings o f  p at rons_ de rive d  through the coopera t i ve 
would b e  s ub j e ct to taxation . Thus , where it appea rs cooperat ives 
would not be paying a s ub st antial amount of corpo rate income tax , 
p atrons would be shoul de ring a g reater b'u rden o f  taxat ion via t he 
personal income tax on p at rona ge re funds . The personal income t ax is 
a necessary coro llary to the co rporate income t ax in achievin g greater 
equity wi thin the whole tax sys tem. 
Seve ral conclus ions can b e  d rawn abo ut the addi t i onal quali f i-
ca tion to the s tate co rporat e inc ome t ax--the i mputed minimum inc ome 
for cooperat ives . Thi s q ua li fication has the e f fe c t  o f  int e r fering 
with the dis t rib ution o f  pat ronage re funds only to t he exten t  i t  is 
neces sary to pay d ividends to redu ce taxab le income. Cooperative s  now 
holding the exemp t F ederal tax s t atus would either pay corp o rate 
incone ta xes o r  pay divi dends t o  p at rons in amount o f  the imputed in come . 
E i the r act ion is con t rary t o  coope rative philos ophy ( i . e . , p rovided 
divi dends paid to reduce t ax ab le incone a re in e xcess o f  the divi dends 
normally paid ) . I f  the cooperat ive were to p ay the corpo rat e  income 
ta x, doub le taxat i on o f  n�t s avin gs would o ccur .  
The impute d income q uali fi cation h a s  a n  undes i rab le economic 
ef fe ct on ine f ficien t coope ra tive s  (e . g . , those operat in g a t· a bus iness 
loss ) . Where the impu ted min imum income i s  in e f fect , the co rpo rate 
t ax liab ili ty c an  be cons idere d  a f ixed cos t . Thi s  fixed co s t  doe s  not 
ref le c t  the equity con cept of t a xa tion , the ab ility to p ay .  Furthertoo re , 
. .... 
the added fixed cos t  as so ciated wi th the imputed income quali fication 
may impede the deve lopment o f  new c oope ra tive ente rp ri ses . 
I f  the imput ed minimum t axab le income qualific at ion were 
adopted , it would be nece s s ary t o  grant exempt ion f rom the co rporate 
income tax l iab ility under the adverse economic conditions mentione d 
above . For example , a t ax c redit or exempt ion could be granted to 
firms wi th ne t  savin gs le ss than $5 , 000 . 
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The imput e d  income q uali fication would no t s i gnificant ly a f fe c t  
the economic ope rat ions o f  well-estab lished cooperat ives . 
net savings would no t be reduced by more tha� two percent . 
Gene rally , 
With the 
tax exemption of  ne t s avings le ss than $5 , 000 ,  the likel ihood o f  ne t 
s avings b eing reduced by more than two pe rcent is even le�s . 
The main ob s t ac le to implementa tion o f  such a co rpo rate income 
tax is the co mp romis ing by cooperat ives o f  the i r  p rinciples o f  d is t rib­
uting ne t savings on the b as is o f  pat ronage and ·prese rvin g s ingle 
taxa ti on o f  ne t  savin gs . I t  appears that i t  would be pos s ib le fo r 
cooperatives to devi s e  a s cheme o f  d is t rib ut ing dividends wh ich wou l d  
be cons onant wit h  pat rona ge dist ribu tions . 'lll is woul d re duce the 
imputed income quali fi cat i on t o  the c orpo rate income tax useless . 
TOP ICS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
In the area o f  gros s receipts t axat ion i t  may be poss ib le to 
develop a me ans o f  tyin g th e g ro s s  receipts t ax to a s l id in g  r at e  
s ched ul e  based on ne t s avin gs , n e t  margin o r  s o me  o the r . c ri te ri on .  This 
could bring abo ut m:> re  equi ty t o  this me thod o f  taxa ti on . - Further 
research c ould est ab li sh whethe r this modi f ic at ion would re duce the 
inequit ie s  tha t are ch arac te ri s t ic of gross receipts t axes . 
Furthe r re search is ne ce s s a ry to determine the imp ac t  o f  the 
observed t axes on the financial o pe rations o f  c oope rati ve s . Th is is 
especially needed where the impu ted m in imum qual i ficat ion has b een 
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added t o  the co rp o rate income t ax .  I t  will then b e  p os s i b le t o  evaluate 
more fully the conse quen ce o f  va ri ous t ax prop osals for coope rat ive s  
and c ommuni ties . S in ce the t axes s t udied have n o t  b e e n  ins t it uted in 
South Dakot a ,  it is impo ss ib le to evaluate the econo mic consequen ces in 
ret rospect .  Emp i ri ca l  research i n  t hi s  a rea would re quire s t udying 
s ta tes whi ch have adop te d t ax sys t ems analyzed in this � tudy .  
I t  i s  poss ib l e  t o  p roj e c t  the t ot al impact on all co ope rat ive s 
s ub j ected · to the evaluat ed t axe s .  Th is wo ul d provi de the b as is fo r 
s elec t ing an approp ri at e t ax rate s chedule in acco rdance wi th the 
revenue needs of s tate an d local go ve rnmen t .  
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APPENDIX A 
SECTI ON 521. EX EMPTION OF FARMERS 1 
COOPERATI VE S  FROM T�'I{ 
(a) Exettpt ion From Tax. --A f arme rs ' coope rat i ve o r ganization 
de scribe d in sub s e c t io n  ( b )  (1) s hall be exempt from taxation under 
this s ub t i tle e xcep t as o th erwise p rovided in sect ion 5 2 2 .  Nowwi th­
s tandin g sec t ion 52 2 ,  s uch an o r gani zati on shal l b e  cons i dered an 
o rganiz at ion exe mp t  f rom inc ome t axes f o r  purposes o f  any law wh ich 
re fe rs to or gani z a t i ons exempt f rom . income t axes . 
(b ) Appl:f.c ab le Ru le s . -
( 1 )  Exempt F a rme rs ' Coope ra t i ves . --The farmers ' 
coope rat i ve s  e xemp t f rom taxation to the extent p rovided 
in subsec t ion ( a ) are farmers ' , . f ruit growers ' ,  or like 
assoc ia ti ons o r gani z ed an d ope rated on a co operative 
basis (A ) for the p urpose o f  marke t in g  the p roducts o f  
members o r  o t he r  p rod ucers , and turnin g  b a ck t o  them 
the p ro ceeds o f  s ales , les s the necessary marketing 
expenses , o n  the b asis o f  ei the r the quan t i ty or the 
val ue o f  th e p ro duct s f urnished by them , or (B) fo r the 
purpos e o f  p ur ch as in g  s upp l ies and eq uipmen t for the use 
o f  nemb ers o r  o ther p e rson s , arid t urning over s uch 
suppl ie s and . equipment t o  t hem at ac tual cos t , p l us 
neces sa ry expens es . 
( 2 )  Organ i z a t i ons Havin g Cap i tal S t o ck . --Exempt ion shall 
not be denied any s uch as s o ciation b e c aus e it h as c ap i tal 
s tock , i f  th e d ividen d r at e  o f  s uch· s tock i s  fi xe d  at not 
to exce ed the l eg al' ra te of in te res t in the S t at e  o f 
inco rporat ion o r 8 pe rcent per annum, wh iche ve r i s  
gre at er , on t he va lue o f  t he cons iderat ion f o r  which t he 
st ock was is sue d , an d i f  s ubstant ially a l l  s u ch s t ock 
(othe r than n on vo ting p re ferred s to ck ,  the owne rs o f  
wh ich a re no t ent it le d  o r  p ermi t te d  t o  pa rt ic ip a t e � -
di re ct ly o r  in di re c tly , in the p ro fi t s o f  the as s o ci at ion , 
upon dis s o lut ion o r  o t h erwise , b eyon d the fi xed d ividen ds ) 
is owned by pro ducers who marke t t he i r  p roducts o r  
p urchas e s uppl ie s and equi pment through th e as s ociati on . 
( 3) Organi z at i on s Main taining Res e rve . --E xe mp t i on shal l 
not be deni ed any s uch a s s o c iation b ecaus e the re i s  
ac cumula t e d  a n d  main t a in e d  by i t  a res erve require d  b y  
St ate l aw  o r a reasonab l e  rese rve fo r any ne ces s ary p urpose • 
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(4 ) Transactions with Nonmembe rs . --Exemp tion shall no t 
be denied any s uch assoc i ation wh ich marke ts the p ro duct s  
o f  nonmemb ers in a n  amount t he value o f  whi ch does no t 
excee d the va lue o f  the p roducts marketed fo r membe rs , 
o r  whi ch purchases s upplies and eq uipment for nonmembe rs 
in an amount the value o f  which does not exceed the value 
of the s upplie s and eq uipment pur ch as ed fo r membe rs , 
p rovide d the value o f  the purchases made for p e rs ons 
who are neither memb ers nor producers does not ex ceed 15 
pe rcent o f  t he value o f  a ll i ts p urchases . 
( 5) Bus iness Fo r the Un ited States . --Bus ines s done for 
the U nited S tates o r  any o f  i t s  a genc ie s  shall b e  
disregarded i n  determining the right t o  exempt ion 
unde r this section. 
Source : u . s . , Internal Revenue Co de o f  1 95 4 ,  Vol .  68A 
(Washin gt on : Gove rnment Prin ting Of fice , 1954 ) , pp . 1 7 6-17 8 .  
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